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Soviet Querrillas Raise
Panic In

MOSCOW, Feb B UP) Two
young Russian guerrillas, one a
young woman, and the other a boy
of 17 who was hanged by the Ger-
mans, were decorated or valor to-

day.
The Order of Hero of the Soviet

Union was conferred
on Alexander Checkalln.

Alexandra Gorbenko, 26, was
decorated with the Order of the
Red Banner.

Pravda, the communist party
newspaper, said Checkalln had
operated behind the German
lines since early October, steal-
ing arms and valu-
able Information to the red
army. Ho fell III, and the Ger-
mans Captured him In his bed,
but only becausea hand grenade

Java, FeV B. UP)
Morale In outlying Dutch army
posts remains high despite frequent
Japanesebombing attacks, Neth-
erlands Indies army
announced today through the news
agency Aneta.

Our local commander In a small
village on the west coast of Borneo
wired that his troops were as
spirited "as red peppers" despite
the fact that a fire set by Japan-
ese raiders had forced them to
evacuatethe village.

The commander's first wire said:
"Bombed 9 30 this morning. Thir-

teen bombs dropped as result of
which market place afire Probably
heavy damage. Will favor you with
more later If possible"

Shortly afterwardcame this mes-
sage:

"Greetings from all of us. We
cannot extinguish flees and will
have to abandon place) Enormous
damace. All private property de
stroyed. But spirit remains like
red peppers and we will be Indomi-
table."

City Man
Vernle E Grable, Colorado City,

left Wednesday eveningfor Dal-
las to be enlisted as a motor
mechanic, S. L. Cooke, in charge
of the local U. S Navy recruiting
tatlbnsaldThursday.
At the same time Cooke revealed

that the Big Spring n

ranked sixth In the district with
33 enlistments during January.
This was the best month theoffice
has had since opening last July
10 and brought the total enlist-
ments through January to 73.

H. P (Buck) Jones, assistant
recruiting officer for the station,
was awaiting his transfer Thurs-
day to Amarlllo.

k.

QermanRanks
Exploits Of Woman, Boy
Guerrillas Are Revealed
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he hurled proved to be a dud.
Pravdasaid he was tortured but

kept silent until a noosa was slip-
ped around his neck In the public
square at Likhvln. Then he shout-
ed to the crowd:

"There are many of us, and all
will not be hanged. Victory will be
ours."

He died singing the

Three weeks later the red army
recaptured the town, found his
body still suspended,and gave him
a military funeral, Pravda report-
ed.

The woman guerrilla was credit-
ed with helping men attack a Ger-
man truck column and herself de-

railing a German supply train, kill-

ing 10 nazls.

StudentsBuy
$278 Worth
Of War Stamps

Big Spring school children this
week bought $27820 in defense
stamps as their systematic pur-
chase program swung into action
at five places.

The figure reportoff by Joe Rat-Uf- f,

who started the Idea In
elementary schools here with his
Central Ward school, covered only
five of the grade school units and
did not touch an effort being in
one part of the high school.

Revenues reported Wednesday
generally regarded aa "defense
stamp" day in local schools In-

cluded: South Ward $57 85, East
Ward $18 50, West Ward $59.95,
Central Ward $92 45 and College
Heights $49,10.

Accurate figures are not obtain-
able, but to dateschool children ot
Big Spring have saved more than
$1,000 since the first of the year.

No ProtestOn
RateIncrease

AUSTIN, Feb. B UP) One for the
book:

For the first time within the
memory of officials, not a single
protest against a requestedrate
Increase came from witnesses yes-

terday at a railroad commission
hearing.

The hearing,' presided over by
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of
the commission, was on an applica-
tion by the Railway Expresscorn-man- y

for an Increase of 10 pents a
shipment on Intrastate move-

ments. The company recently had
been grantedan increaseon Inter-
state shipments by the federal
commission.
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Bombardier'sView Of Target--L $&
by a cadet bombardier hit the outer ring (.lower left) of a target on
the air corps bombardier training school target rangeat Albuquer-
que, N. M. Small black dots all over tbe target are previous lilts
and Indicate the cadetshavethe range. (Al photo from V. 8. Army
Signal Corps . .
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RedTroops
AdvanceIn
Kalinin Area

Russian ArmyPushes
Toward Smolensk
ThroughDittcr Cold

MOSCOW, Feb. 5. OF) Soviet
guerrilla detachmentstoday were
reported to be creating wholesale
panic behind the German lines as
the nasi armies sought to throw
up fortifications and attempted
counter-attack-s In many sectors of
the front.

Dispatches told of wide-rangi-

damaging Soviet raids on the
railway lines essential to the
nazl efforts to bring up reserves.
On ono cector of the southwest-
ern front the guerrilla bands
were sold to be marching 85

miles nightly In a systematic
plan of destruction of German
communications.
On the main battle front, mean

while, today's Soviet communique
announced recaptureof five locali-
ties in the Kalinin area, with

of trjo defending Germans slain
or wounded, and the seizure of six
other populated places on the cen-

tral front.
In this zone the red army ap

parently was pushing westward on
the road to Smolensk In the teeth
of snow and Ice and bitter nazl
resistance.

The operations of the guerilla
bands were seen as ample com-
pensation for the time devoted
to training these troops among
whom are some of the toughest
veterans In the Russian com-

mand, sharpshootlng marksmen,
daring boys of 16 and 17 and
even women.
Equipped with automatic rifles

and bulging pockets full of gre-

nades, they are armed heavly
enough to enable them to execute
such damagingblows as one raid
In which they wrecked a train,
disabling five locomotives and
ditching hundredsof cars.

The "Kalinin front," on which
the Russians said they destroyed
27 German tanks, five cannon and
eight machine-gun-s, presumably re-

fers to the province which "extends"
clear to the Latvian frontier,
rather than to the Immediate vi-

cinity of the city of Kalinin.
Before Leningrad, Russianunits

were declared to have smashed 27

German gun positions, killing more
than 400 German officers and men.

43 Added To
C--C Roster

Forty-thre- e new members have
been added to the Big Spring
chamber of commerce roster since
the first of January - and these
were Hated without special "cam-
paign" efforts.

A good many ot the new mem-
bers were enrolled by directors of
the organization who last week
honored the new president, Ben
LeFever, by the presentation ot
memberships Names of those add-

ed in the past five weeks Include
A. E. Walker, E. G. Gaylor,

White's Stores, George Zacharlah,
G. K. Chadd, Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative, Rev. O L. Savage,
McNallen Drilling company, H. F.
Taylor, T. J. Dunlap, Dr. C. A.
Shaw, J, B. Benton, Jimmy Eason,
Sherrod Hardware, Rev. J. D.
O'Brien, W. E. Wright, Horace B
Reagan, Felix B. Secrest, Arch D.
Carson.

Hooper Radio Clinic, Otero
Green Beauty shop, Justin Holmes,
Big Spring Insurance agency.
Waffle Shop, L. W. Croft, L B. Bry-
an, J. D. Biles, J. B. Atkins, Dewey
Martin, Herschel Summerlln, JAK
Shoe store. Sky Harber, Ben

R. E. Satterwblte,M. E.
Ooley, Caroline's Florist shop, Tin-
gle's new stand, Harold Bottom-le- y,

Chas. T. White, Speedy
Nugent, Harold Akey, Vineyard
Nursery.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRINO AND VICINITY:
Gusty surface winds this after-
noon, mild temperaturestonight.

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and tonight
except colder tonight over the
Panhandle;occasional rain in the
Del Rio-Eag-le Passarea tonight

EAST TEXAS; Mild tempera-
tures except cooler In northwest
and extreme west portion tonight;
showers In extreme northeastpor-
tion. Fresh winds.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene . ...., 77 61
Amarlllo , 88 M
BO SPRINO 78 42
Chicago , .37--i 33
Denver 47 77
ET Peso 70 48
Fort Worth 77 3 ,

Galveston 67 69
New Vork ,. 38

t ft . m,
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Who Stole My Buggy Wheels?-!-n't Th&
shortageIs emphasized In an Important manner to Walter Scott
Hanson (above), who can't quite understandwhy on his second
birthday, of all days someone stole all four rubber-tire-d wheels
from his buggy. Walter's mother, Sirs. Harold C. Hanson, said thewheels were stolen when burglars ransackedthe Hansonhome InChicago.

China Loan Approved;
Help For Reds Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP 'the
senate passed and sent to the
White House today a measure
making $500,000,000 in financial
aid available to China, the fund
to be administeredby the Secre-
tary of the Treasury under direc
tion of the president

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) added
to the loan discussion an appeal
for Increased deliveries of mili-
tary supplies to Russia.

Voicing approval ot the pro-
posed China loan. Pepper told
reporters that this country also
ougnt to do everything It could
to speed up the transferof war
materials to Russia so the So-

viets would be as well prepared
as possible for the promised
Nazi spring offensive.
The Florida senator said he did

not doubt that the necesstty of
rushing reinforcements to the
southwestern Pacific had Inter-
fered with the schedule of deliv
eries to Russia, causing the lag
which has created considerable
concern in some quarters here.

Pepperdeclaredthai thisdeficien-
cy in shipments should be rem-
edied as speedily aa possible.

"X have no doubt that the Rus
sian government recognizes the
difficulties that we face," he said,
"but we ought to let them know

British Admit

JapAdvance

In Burma
RANGOON, Burma. Feb. 5 UP)

The British officially acknowl-
edged today that Japanese patrols
had crossed the lower Salween
river at a number of points since
the Invaders occupied Moulmeln
last Saturday.

The Japaneseoccupied Paan,30
miles above Moulmeln, several
days ago, a British military spokes-
man said, and the RAF reported

had subjected the town to a
heavy bombing attack today.

At the same time British patrols
were reported to have penetrated
the enemy lines on the east bank
of the Salween river.

The military spokesman de-

clared that the British command
Intends to hold Rangoon "at all
costs, but," he added, "It Rangoon
should go, it would not mean the
end of Burma or of the Burma
road." Rangoon is the chief port
for the Burma road, the allied
supply route to China.

Reports from the Salween front
said theJapanesestill were balked
in their attempts to capture Mar-taba-

across the mouth of the
river from Moulmeln, by the awlft-flowl-

Salween river Itself and
by heavy British artillery fire
from the west bank.

Since the first of the week they
have been trying by heavy artillery
fire and lomblngt6 make Marta-ba-n

untenable for Its British and
Indian garrison but British head-
quarterssaid this effort had failed.

Japaneseskirmishers were re-

ported strung out all along the
lower Salween front, but there
were Indications they lacked,
strengtn, at least for the present,
to handle a full-dre- ss assault,
across the river. Their feeler at-

tempts have been thrown back.

Air Corps Cadet
Killed In Crash

PHOENDC Arlx, Feb. B. UP)

Homer W. Goode, 26, army air
corps cadet, was killed last night
In the crash of his training plans
near Luke Field.

Army authorities said his next
of ktn was Made E. Goode, route
1, Moody, Tex.

Goode, who was to have been
graduatedand commissioned early
In March, was making a routine
night flight

An official board of Inquiry was
appointed to Investigate the acci-
dent.
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that we mean to keep our word
and to give them what we have
said we would deliver."

Defense officials said there was
no question ot Ignoring previous
assurancesgiven Moscow. On the
contrary, they asserted, the pro-
duction of the promised supplies
was generally "on or ahead of
schedule." The recent heavy de-
mandsmade on available shipping
was the big problem, they ex-
plained, but they hoped to solve
this satisfactorily.

While the matter of Soviet sup-
plies was to the fore in discus-
sions, the senateforeign relations
committee arranged to bear six
government officials on the need
for the Chinese loan.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- of
the foreign relations committee
said it was his understandingthat
this authority would be used to
stabilize the Chinese currency, to
establish credit for China hereand
to provide supplies, arms and
munitions for the Chinese armies.

Asked how these supplies would
get to Chungking It the Burma
road should be cut off by the Jap-
anese, Connally sajd It might be
possible to parallel the road from
India or to establish a routs
through Siberia.

SchoolsWill
Not Change

OpeningHour
There will be no change as far

as the clock Is concerned, In sched
ules for the Big Spring publlo
school system after next Monday,
when the nation goes on war time.

Supt. W. C. Blankensblp mads
the announcementThursday, after
conferences with trustees who, he
said, were of the opinion that "we
should go along with the motive
behind the time change."

All school periods will auto-
matically change with the clock
Monday morning, putting students
and teachers on duty an hour
earlier as far as the sun is con-
cerned "After the first adjust-
ment period, we believe everybody
will like the advanced hour bet-
ter," Blankenshlp said.

The school decision may have
some influence on business hours.
There has been no general agree-
ment among storekeepers as to
new opening schedules, some plan-
ning to move ahead with the
clock, others evidencing plana to
open a half-ho- or an hour later
in the mornings.

PresidentDelays
Labor Conferences

WASHINGTON, Feb. B OP The
White House said today that
PresidentRoosevelt had postponed
until tomorrow the first of his
heart-to-hea- rt conferences with
CIO and AFL leaders.

Six leaders of the rival organiza-
tions had been Invited by Mr.
Roosevelt to discuss with him to
day, and from time to time In the
near future "all mattersconcerning
laborVpartlcipatlon In the war."
John L. Lewis, long a pillar of the
CIO, was not on the guest list.

O'Daniel Makes
Visit To Houston

HOUSTON, w-- b. B UP) Assert-
ing --I want rubb . factories In
Texas regardlessof the methods
they use," Sen. W. Lee ODanlel
arrived In Houston this morning
and Immediately called a confer-
ence with businessmen of the area.

Accompanying him were Dr. E.
P. Schoch of the University of
Texas, who headed researchat the
university for perfectinga process
to produce acetylene from natural
gas, and Oat-lan- Crawford. Dallas
public relations executive and
friend ot the senator
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SingaporeGunsBlast
Would-
JapsSpread
Destruction
By Bombing

Enemy TroopsMass
For PlungeAcross
Narrow Strait

SINGAPORE, Fab. 6. UP) De
spite continuous bombing and straf
ing by Japanese airmen, Singa-
pore's artillery has blasted enemy
observation posts, knocked out op-
posing batteries and spread de-
struction In the transport of Jap-
anese troops Into Jump-of-t points
for Invasion of this Island strong-
hold.

That the Japanesestill have
not won complete control of the
air was demonstratedthis morn-
ing by Hurricane fighters of the
RAF which Intercepted a large
formation over Singapore, shot
down one Japaneseplane, prob-
ably another and damaged a
third.
Civilian casualties from the past

two days of blasting and machine--
gun strafing by the Japaneseair
force neared theSOO mark 223 In
jured and.63 killed. The people had
virtually no safe places ot refuge
from bombs. Officially, however,
these casualties were called com-
paratively light.

(The Japanesereported that
their guns had been thundering
across the inlle-wld- e Johorc
Strait since-- B p. m. yesterday,
Singapore time. A Tokyo broad
cast sad that the siege guns
were pouring a steady streamof
fire Into the British forces and
their positions In a grove of rub-
ber trees near the head of the
breached causeway leading from
the Malayan mainland.
(Flames burst In the greenery as

the Japanese shells found their
mark, the broadcastdeclared, "In-
dicating that another enemy oil
tank hadbeen sent up In flames."
The broadcastadded: "As evening
deepened the thunder6f guns grew
In Intensity.")

Large movement ot Japanese
trdops through Johore State to
ward the shore facing Singapore
Island were reported by British
reconnaissance planes. Enemy
troops have been massing In the
area of Johore Bahru since the
British Imperials finally withdrew
to their island stronghold last Fri-
day night and early Baturday.

Final Tribute Paid
PawneeBill' Lillie
PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 8. UP) On

the wlnd-ewe- heights of Buffalo
ranch, where Major Gordon W.
"Pawnee BUI" Utile sought to per-
petuate the wild western life he
loved, hundreds of friends and ad-

mirers assembledtoday to pay him
final homage.

Funeral services for the colorful.
white-haire- d frontiersman, who
died Tuesday as the ranch em-

ployes prepared to celebrate his
82nd birthday, will be held this
afternoon In the spacious ranch
house on Blue Hawk Peak, over
looking the town of Pawnee.

Burial will be In the Ullle
mausoleum beside his wife, May,
who was Injured fatally In an au-

tomobile accident six ysars ago as
they returned from Taos, N, M

Where, thelc wedding ceremony was
on their golden anni-

versary.

Cold Check Brings
Two Year Term

A. L. Martin was sentenced to
two years In the penitentiary by
Judge Cecil Colllngs Thursday
morning after entering a plea of
guilty to check swindling.

The sentence will run concur
rently with any previous sentences
imposed on Martin.

NAVAL BOX PASSED
WASHINGTON, Feb. B UP)

The senate completed legislative
action in five minutes today on a
126,485,474naval supply bill, boost-
ing congress' total military ap
proprlatlons to approximately

In the first month of
this session.

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 UP)-P- rlce re-

ceived In by Texas
farmer were higher thana month
earlier on most products and ma-
terially greateron all commodities
than the same period a year ago.

Compared with
price, dairy products, poultry and
peanut averaged from no change
to slight declines. Lint cotton
price showed a small advance but
cottonseed prices were unchanged.
Wool price are unchanged but the
advance reported 'in December
over the previous month waa held.
All other Important commodities

stt. iW.tMMh. "' tKVl--

Be Invaders
Second American Duty:
To Engage In Politics

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Feb. K (API "The, mAA ,,f
of every citizen is to engagein politics," ClarenceBudington
Kelland oLPrcscott, Ark., authorand public relationsdirec-
tor of the republicannational committee, told the New-Mexi-co

Wool Growers associationtoday.

Davy Jones
GetsMany
Italian Subs

LONDON, Feb. 8. 0P)-T- hija.

mlralty asserted today that Sev-
eral Italian submarines had "paid
the ultimata penalty" after having
been sent to help the Germans'
submarine campaign in the At-
lantic

One of these, the admiralty said,
was the Ferraris,an 880-to- n craft
armed with eight torpedo tubes,
two h guns, which was sunk
late In 1941 after having been dam-
aged bya United States-buil- t Cata-lln- a

flying boat
The admiralty said the Ferraris

had had an "eventful but unsuc-
cessful"

a
history.

She was one of four Italian sub-
marines which escaped from Mas-sau-

Eritrea, on the Red Sea,
when Italy lost her East African
empire and which made a 14,000-mil-e

voyage back to Europe with
out Incident.

Such a cruise was "made possi
ble by meeting with a Oerman sup-
ply ship which was sailing under
the stars and stripes.

WitnessTells
Of Operations
Of SpyRing

NEW YORK, Feb. B UP) An
FBI roundup ot German spies In
the summer of 1941 was said by a
witness In federal court today to
have 'hamperedthe operations of
several members of another al-

leged espionage ring.
One man fled to a mountain

hideout and a woman made plans
to leave for Japan with Informa-
tion on defense Industries, Army
camps and the huge Douglas, 9

bomber, the witness said.
Eighteen-year-ol- d Lucy Boehm-le- r,

who has pleaded guilty to
charges of conspiracy to violate
the espionage act, testified for the
third day at the trial of six men
ind ono woman.

Miss Boehmler testified that af-

ter the 1941 roundup-- which re
sulted In 33 convictions Kurt
Frederick Ludwlg, named by the
government as leader of the de-

fendants now on trial, fled to a
Pocono mountain hideout

On the stand yesterday, MUs
Boehmler, an attractive German-bbr-n

blonde, testified that no less
an authority than Helnrlch nimm-ler- .

Nazi Gestapo chief, received
Information on Identities, cargoes,
origins and likely sailing plans of
ships In New York harbor aa well
as data on eastern seaboard forts
and plane factories.

Tire Rationing
Meeting Postnoned

RegularFriday meeting of the
county tire ration board will be
postponed this week until Satur-
day at 10 a. nu, J. C Douglass,
board member, said Thursday.

Those who have business with
the board were urged to note
this change, occasioned by an
area meeting with J. Doyle Set-
tle, deputy state administrator,
at Lubbock Friday at 10 a. ra.
The board from here Is going to
meet with Settle and other In-

terestedIndividuals may do like-
wise If they desire, said Doug--

continued the, upward trend re-
ported In December.

In the grain group, sorghumsat
93 cent per hundredweightla a

nt advanceas compared with
a decline Id December from
the previous month. Wheat corn,
oats and barley all were higher
than a month earlier. Marked ad-
vance oyer those of thU date last
year are reported for all ot these
Item except barley which shows,
no change. Rice at 1146 .regis-
tered' an Increase of 7 centsTp?
bushel following the market ad-

vance of 37 cent per bushel la

r

Boys'Stock
ShowSetFor
March 30-3-1

Dates for the annual distrlet
club boy livestock show here have
been set lor March 30-3- 1. it was
disclosed Thursday,

Aa was the case last vearl the
ahdV will be restricted to the die--
play of drylot fed calves In the
cattle class, although there.Is so
change In the pig and sheep
classes.

This year, too, the field la being-narrowe-d

to a degree, In that only
contingent counties are eligible to
furnish entries. Heretofore, around

score of counties have been eli-
gible although not many except
those close by availed theavselvea
ot the opportunity to show.

The show la after the Garden
City, San Angelo and Fort Worth
expositions, and U Immediately
preceding the Odessa event. Fu-
ture Farmersof America ana 4--H

club boys In Howard, Glasscock,
Martin, Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Mitchell and Sterling counties may
enter stock. -

R-D-ay Plans
For Howard
CountyTold v

At least six registration place
will be operatedIn Howard coun-
ty on Feb. 18 Registration Day-Ge-orge

White, chairman ot the
county aslectlve service board said
Thursday.

There will be one or mora place
for men to register at the court-
house, on place at the Kate Mor-

rison school, and other at the
Forsanand Knott school and the
Legion hall In Coahoma. If volun-
teer registrar from that place are
listed with the board, a place will
be provided at Vincent.

In addition, said the board chair-
man, there will, be booths operated
to meet schedule at the bus sta-
tion and train terminal, By this
means, those traveling may regis-
ter if they fall within the 20-4-5 age
brackets.

Registrationwill start at T a. as.
and continue to 9 p. m, said-- Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk ot the board.

Men may expedite matters by
having In mind such baslo Infor-
mation as this: First, middle and
last name; residence; mailing ad-

dress; telephone numbertage, data
and place of birth; occupation;
name and addressof person who
would know addressof registrant
at all times; and name ' of em-
ployer and place of employment

The board still I In need of
more registrar, and those who
will volunteer to give their serv-
ices for the day to the U. 8, gov-
ernment should call the selective
service office.

StateHasLarge
Cash Balance

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UPl The state
of Texas ha a cash balance 'of
$78,892,488, largest in It history.
Treasurer Jesse Jamesreported
today. ,

The general revenue fundj hpw-ev-er.

had a deficit ofW0,S80,SSf ,

The Confederate pension fund,
which fpr many year, was In the
red also, had a balance of (4M484.

"It will never again have a
deficit," Jameasaid. , c

' '

December.
Cotton at 1&3' cents per pound

compared with 1&3 In December
showed a stronger advance tfea

during the previous month. Ceea-par-ed

with the mld-Jnur- y ka'
a year ago of 8,8 cent per peund,
pmeat price ara hearty eJeeible,
No change we reported, from, thej
111 price for eeMeosefrd,, to id--i

December, bl t sefeht,a

Farm Products Prices In Texas
Far Above Level Of Year Ago

over t H8-vee- pne wa .asea. $
The mld-Jsaw-y prtee ef S41 (
date last year.
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mat1t
GetA Hobhy And Ride It

Perfume Bottle Collection Has
Grown From Three To 300 In

Short Time. For Miss Nalley
'Da yeu hare mbi pretty Pet

fwee bottles that you just doWt
want t throw awayt WftU, it you

don't want to eneVip with a tatty.,
you'd better dKeh. tfceensaw.

At least tt wed the Bagtanlaf
ef a hobby tor Mlaa Earn Cecil

yr-M- 4ee NaHay-ttaa-aaraf- M

bottles that aha, liked and just
hated to throw away and bow aha
baaacfta 800 et than ranging from
antiquea70 yaara old to modern

bottles.
Kar eelleetlon Includes bottles

from Japan, China, Franca, Eng-lan-d,

Germany. Czechoslorakle,
Rumania, Hawaii. Mexico, Canada
and the'United States.
' She began hr hobby just tire
ycara ago at Christmas time and

Amtricin
Womtn Studied
By Club

COAHOMA, Feb. S Spi) Tha
Coahoma Nineteen Forty One
atudyclub matIn tha home of Mr.
Glenn T. Guthrie north of tows
thla week with Mra. Klianei Oar--'

rett In chart of tha program on
"American Womeb cX Interatt."
Mra. Tom Barber talked oa "Jane
Adams." Mra. Eleaner Garrett oa
"Helen Haya and Mra. Charlea
Bead, Jr, on "Helen Keller."
Round table discussion toUowed
the program.Thoea praient Includ-

ed Mra. Norman Read, Mra. Tom
Barber. Mra. H. Noble. Mra.
Eleaner Garrett, Mra. Charlea,
Bead, Jr. Mra. Glenn T. authrie,
Mra. W. C. Rogers,Mra. L H. Ber
erence,Mr. Phil Smith and Mra.
W. W. Lay.

a

Mia Edythe Wright la spending
thla weekend la Rowoe rUltlng
her sister, Mra. Joa Foew, and
other relatlrea.

Mra. Bradley MeQuerry erf AM-lea- a

la tpendlngsererat da)a here
viaUtag bar mother, Mra KaU
IWolt-wh- la lit

JameerHunter left teat week for
Baa-Diego-. Calif, wherehe la era-play-ed

la tha ConaoUdatedAmeri-
can aircraft factory. Jameala the
aoaot Mr. and Mra. W. A. Hunter.

A; M. Bulllrsn waa a buatnaaa
viator In SweetwaterFriday.

Mlaa WlaAne Mulllna left thla
week for California whereaha will

'

he employed. She la the daughter
ot Mr. and Mra. J. D. MttlUna of
the eaatoU field.

J. O. Nickel waa a bualntaa rll-to- r
In BreckenrldgeFriday.

Robert McKlnley of Cherryrale.
Kaa la visiting In tha home of
Mr. and Mra. J. A. KODerts, or.
for the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mra. John C. Adama.
Allle Baa and Jamie Lou Brewer
will spendtha next few daya rutti-
ng In the home of Mr. and Mra.
John Holland and family ot Far-we-ll.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. White and
family apent thla weekend In Dal
le visiting their daughter,urace,
who la In nuraea training In The
Parkland hospital there.

Mrt and Mra. Edwin Ywn of
Abilene vlalted In the homeof the
Ber. and Mra. John W. Price laat
week. Young la dean of mualo In
Hardin Blmmona college.

O. T. and Alex Arthur ot Odessa
Malted relatlrea and friends here
Bandar.

Mlaa Dorothy Tata ef Waxaha-chl- e

apent the weekend In the
home of her aunt. Mra. W. C
Rogers,of the R Bar community
thla weekend.

Mra. Laura Arthur and dang
ler, Mary Helen, rlslted orer tha
weekend In the home of Mr, and
Mra. Donald Lay and Mr. andMra.
Havel Robinson.

Mra. N. E. Raid apent several
Bays laat week In the home of her
granddaughter and husband. Mr.
and Mra. Raymond Arthur of Big
Spring;

Juanlta Brown of Foraanwaa a
weekend guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C Long ef the eaat
&n --field.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Hagler and
daughter. Swan, of Iraan apent
the,weekend here In the home of
faia' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Hagler.

Cotintv Ready For
'Auto Tag Issuance

Tha eeaatytax'ofrtee la readyto
MS those automobile license tags
la unlimited numbersnow.

Receipt forms for tha regtotra
Hen ef motor rehlcleahare bean

by the office, aemewhat
behind schedule, m everything la
la readiness.

Although saw automobile tags
toaay ha purchasedsow, tha 191
tea must be. exhibited on all
automobtlea "appearing ea public
tharaughfareaunUl March t.

Local
xeaaUattt aavtiur tiaa aaa tati

leVket.aeaat Monday, but whether
ag SassBC Seek wHl 'efeaafe with

tha aieeaf 'mU start the days
a hew earlier by tha

ea tMssiiefta Asf afWWlliflesVfsyBsejv

e) ae JsssnPerMUHefi aaaHNVeaieyesT OS

A feMe

ef imuii. a skat"5J & yghgjgeAgs ssfea bjabsAsbb aasal

gksajaA !&( lataawaajspaj VajBScsJ eV
k a fetor U

ksjl 4fcW lA,ftW afsaf taajfraM
fJssB Beswl aBael est. wejBTV-

ftrtrrlt feTltt Wkms

when friends and relatlrea found
out they soon added to her collec-
tion.

a

The bottles are attractively ar
ranged la her living room la a
specially built open case of gtaea
backed with white satin. One of

bottle which came from Parte and
another one from Germany.

One of the prettiest onea u a
blue cut glaea bottle from Cseehc--
alovakta and another,over o yearn
old. and la made of crystal. Tha
oldest bottle In the collection how
ever Is a frosted glass bottle that
la 70 rear old and la made in the
shape of a cornucopia with a child
standingat the base.

An outstandingbottle la the oaa
from China made of handwrought
silver and studdedwith aeml-pre-elo-

atones and hasacarvedIvory
design on the front.

Some of ber notuea are aovaity
bottles Including bottle In aa
hourglassshape, a aallora lantern.
a tequma jug ana a .ainner oeu
that really rings- - Another novelty
Is a miniature golf bag witn Do-
ttles forming the clubs.

Aa InterestingsidelighteaMiss
NaUey'B collection la that aha
eareatUtUeor nothing for per-.fa-

and rarely usee It But tha
Bottles tha perfume cornea In,
bow thafa a different story.
Among all her collection aha has

bo real favorites but likes them
all. Soma are more fun to look at
aha says, like the bottle that has
a hollow etopper. The perfume
bottle la tipped orer to let the per-
fume Into the stopper handle and
then la applied with the etopper.

Another is made in the snap or
a Christmas tree and la from Ru
mania. One that Mlsa Nalley I

dad aha has la a bottle of ten-ce-

Hoyt'a cologne which aha ears the
pioneers usedto use ana awear oy.

Tha collection was eaoa au-play-ed

at aha West Texas Fair
la Abtleae where It came off
with two ribbons, oae trom tha
hobby ahow sad eae from the
womea'a activities contest.
The collection la arrangedoa tha

shelves of the case with regard to
antiques,novelties, and American
made kinds. One aha la mighty
proud ef la from New Orleans and
when It waa given to ner u waa
filled with dirt aa It It might have
been buried. It la made ot crystal
with a aUvaPtop.

At first Miss Nalley Just saved
her nickels until she had enough
to buy the kind of a bottle aha
wanted. But when her friends and
relativesbegan to give her various
bottlaa they found for her, aha
soon stopped buying them.

Her only fear now Is that she
maysomeday hare to move to larg-
er quartan to house all her bot-
tles. But Miss Nalley gets a laugh
out of telling "when I run out of
anything to do, I just stand and
look" at the collection.

RetreadsMay
Be Rationed

WASHTNOTON, Fsb. 3 JP
Rationing of retreaded Urea aa
well as new Urea and tubes may
begin this month, It waa learned
from government sources today.

While spokesmen for the office
of price administration. In which
Is vested all rationing authority,
would not comment on the multi-
plying reports that retread ration
ing was In tha Immediate offing.
ether sources confirmed that only
delays In deciding on tha final
form of the order had deferredIts
Issuance.
. There waa Indication that It
might be announced this week, ef
fective next Monday or tha Mon-
day following, complete with state
and county salee quotasIlka those
fixed January for new Urea.

Work StartedOn
REA Extension

COLORADO CITY , Fab. S
Poles are now being set along aa

extension of tha Unas ot the
Lone Wolf Electrle Cooperative,
of Colorado City.

Tha extension wm serve approxi
mately ISO members living la sec-

tions ot Mitchell, Nolan, and Scur
ry counties, according to O. I.
Griffin, project auperintendent

Construction wasTheld up far
severalmonths by lack ef mate-
rials, particularly copper wire.

Lwhleh arrived early In January.
Contract waa let laat May. Tha
Lone Wolf cooperative already
serves St9 members In Mitchell.
Nolan, and Scurry counties.

Appropriation for a third exten-alo-n
to serve 360 members waa ap-

proved several months ago, but
contract will not be let unUl ma-
terials are available, It le said.

age la tha early morning hours
Justifies a later opening time, at
least by SO minute. The response
to tha Retail association queries
indicated that tha matter of store
hews would hays to adjust Itself
after aektMonday,

v The aama variety la plans ap-
plied to etfieee. The postoffloe will
sT,with the time change, and
tty office were expected to do

tha aama. Banks bare Indicated
they will try the hour-earli-er open-
ing at least far a --time.

Train, buses and plane sched
ule, naturally; wHI follow tha time

L..

ProgramFor
CreditMeet
Is Completed

Programhas been completed for
Joint conference of three credit to

groups to be held In Big Spring
Sunday, when aoma 100 or mora
visitors are expected tor district
sessions of theea organizations

RetaH-Merchan- ts of
Texas; Associated Retail Credit
Men. and Texas Retail Credit Bu-

reaus.
A number of state credit offi-

cials will be here for parte on the
program, which lncludea addresses
andopenforums and which will be
concluded Sunday afternoon with
election of officers.

Carlos I Carter,presidentof the
Texas Retail Credit Bureaus,will
preside for sesklons starting at
8:16 a. m. at the Crawford hotel.
Invocation will be by Mrs. L. A.
Eubsnks,managerof the local Re--

tall Merchants association; visi-
tors will be vreloomed by Mayor
Grover Dunham, and T. E. Graham
of Fort Worth will make the re
sponse.

Following Introduction ot dele-
gates by Roy H. Rodgers, presi-
dent of district a. Associated Re-
tail Credit Men, the following will
make talks: v

"RenderingBroad and Essential
Services Is A ParamountRequire-
ment In Bureau Operation," Alvah
Conner, Wichita Falls, president
Retail Merchants Association of
Texas; "Associations In National
Defense," Charles T. Lux, Austin,
secretary-manage-r. Retail Mer-

chants Association of Texas;
"Credit Women'a Clubs for De-
fense," Mrs. wllla Kay Fall, Dal-
las, president of Credit Women's
Clubs of Texas; "Let's Cooperate,"
Henry Block, Oalveeton, president
ot Texas Retail Credit Bureaus;
"The Nine Old Men of Credit," J.
A. Haxlewood, Amarlllo, president
ot Associated Retail Credit Men
of Texas.

There will be two divisional
meetings Sunday afternoon, fol-
lowing lunch. Carter will preside
for a seaalon of secretaries,and
Vincent McConn of the Credit Bu-
reau of El Pasowill conduct the
open forum. Rodgers will be In
charge of a conference of credit
men and women, and John R.
Clark, credit managerof Monn!Ka,
Fort Worth, will conduct the
forum.

Local credit groups will be hosts
at a dance at the Crawford Satur-
day night for the early arrivals at
the convention. Delegates and
local association members are In-

vited to attend.

Local Man Joins
Parachute

Big Spring's first contribution to
tha army's parachute troops was
recorded Tuesday with the an-
nouncement by Sgl Troy Gibson,
army recruiting officer, that
Rocky W. Rodgers had volunteer-
ed for that service.

There are plenty more openings
In the parachute troops, Gibson
points out, that branch having an
unlimited quota. Pay for para-
chutists Is ISO per month above
the base for men of similar rank
in ordinary branches.

MeanUme, the local naval re-
cruiting office announced three
men had been chipped for service.
They are Lafayette Eugene Pur-vl- a.

Midland, who signed up as a
hospital apprentice; Felix Russell
Holcomb, Midland, volunteeringas
a V-- yeoman, third class; and
Conley P. Lockhart, Gall route,
who enlisted for mldshloman
training following conclusion of
tha current school term at Canyon
teacners college where he Is now
studying.

IncomeTax Men
HereFeb. 16-1-9

Representativesof the collector
of Internal revenue will be in Big
Spring Monday through Thursday,
reoruary IB to 19. to aid local peo-
ple In the making of Income tax
returns.

PostmasterNat Shick aald he
had received word that these rep-
resentativeswould set up a tem
porary office In the court house
for consultation with taxpayers.

War Costs Sharply
Rise In January

WASHTNOTON, Feb. 8. UP)
War costs of the treasury reached
$J,100JM,43fl In January, tha first
full month of the conflict.

This waa nearly $300,000,000mora
than was apent la December, and
represented a doubling In the
speed of defense-wa-r expenditures
In about six months. '

Time

change, but the TAP may alter
aoheduleesomewhat, etfectlre next
week. "

There has been no definite de-

cision for the schools, and Supt
W. C. Blankenshlp aald he would
confer with trustees.He aald the
schools wanted to conform with
tha general community achedule.
A good many classes now start at
8:80, but whether they will he
moved up to 8 under the daylight
earing achedule haa not been

Many Are Undecided

Effect Of Daylight Saving
On

KaMsBBBBBaJseBeTaaal

Business Uncertain

Ifriri'tasAfrNteii

Corps

JtitfiM
Jrim

Big Spring 'Herald Big Spring,

MerchantsSign
Up Tq Handle - :

DefenseStamps
Seven of 11 classifications being

solicited to atoek defense stamps
with the view of urging consumers

purchasethem have responded
100 per cent

This waa tha report C. J. Staples
Co members of his retail

stores committee Tuesday alter--
nooa in reviewing pnjinn ui
drive to make stampsavailable In
all business houses. He felt that
aa soon aa contacta have been
made In other fields that they, too,
would report 100 per cent.

Hearing the report were W. C.
Blankensbtp, for the schools, J. a
Watts, Jr, Roy Cnrnellson, Jack
Y. Smith, Lewis B. Rlx, Cecil Wea--
terman, Jake Douglass, secretaryi
and Bob Brown, chairman of the
advertising committee.

Groups reporting 100 per cent
response were furniture, hotels.
variety stores, florists, hardware,
jewelry and schools. In addlUon
27 groceries have bought stamp
supplies as have IT service sta
tions.

By classifications, those taking
stampsIn the recent drive were!

Service stations H. H. Wallace,
Shroyerllolor, Jack A. WrIght,C.
F. Shell, Ollle McDanlel. Houston
Robinson, Henry Fleenor, Relerce
Jones, F. Herman,J. D. Griffin,
M. R. Crelghton, & F. Houston,
Price Bankhend, E. T. Tucker, Cos-de-n

City Sales, Rufus Davidson,
Vernon Kile, W. ftADouglass.

Variety stores McCrory's Wool-wort- h

and Wackera.
Florists Carrlek Scholz, Estah's,

Leon's Flowers.
Hotels Crawford, Douglass and

Settles.
Furniture Montgomery Ward,

Barrow's. Rlx, Elrod.
Groceries M. Tate, E. L. New-sot-n.

Graves Cash Store, Holman,
Super Food Market, Bollinger, Jim
Mitchell, Mrs. Ruby Murphy, R.
W. Brown, C. L. Richards, J. B.
Stevenson.V. E. Jones, W. T. Rob-
erts, Plggly Wlggly, B. & B. (Scur-
ry and E. 3rd street stores), G. E.
Hogan, Bugg A McKlnney, Frank
Pool, George H. O'Brien, Sam Key,
John Hodges, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
Ralph Llnck, John Whitmtra, W.
G. Cole, Mrs. J. R, Lloyd.

Drugs Settles, ' A. CX, J. A L,
Walgreen, Westerman, Cunning-
ham A Philips No. 1 and No. 3,
Walker, Collins, Elliott's Scurry
Street and Elliott's No. 1, No. 2
and No. X

In some of these groups several
firms alreadyhad stampsand fail-
ure to list a firm does not mean
that It does not have stamps, said
Staples.

Knott WMU Ends
Year'sProgram

KNOTT, Feb. 4. (Spl.) The Bap
tist Society met In the home ot
Mrs. T. M. Robinson Monday after-
noon for the first regular Monday
Bible Quiz study. In connection
with the program two months
study was comDlated. finishing a
year's study of the Bible.

Mrs. Walter Barbee was honored
i high scorer In the contest, hav

ing read a chapter every day of
the year. A review of the work will
be made Monday, Feb. 9 In the
homo of Mrs. Herschell Smith, and
the new study book will be handed
out and started.

Present were Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs.
Welter Barbee, Mrs D. L. Knlght--
step, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, a vis-
itor, Mrs. W. O. Jones, and the
hostess, Mrs. T. M. Robinson.

Joyce Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman left last
week for Los Angeles to make an
extended visit there. She accom-
panied her aunt, Mrs. Curtis H11L
Mrs. Arnold Loyd and son and ber
sister, Wynell Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones also left
Saturday for Los Angeles to Join
her husband, Arnold Loyd, ,who Is
employed In defense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr, at
tended a banquetand stockholders
meeting of the Midland Production
AssoclaUon Monday at Midland.

J. R. Dillingham, teacher In the
Garner school of seventh grade,
left Monday for his home at Santa
Ana to spend a few daya with his
family before leaving for El Paso
to enter army training. He under-
went physical examination at El
Paso several waeke ago and has
been awaiting tha call, Mrs. W. C,
Ray will substitute aa teacher of
the 7th grade until anotherteacher
can be found.

Church Sponsors
Colorado Troop

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 6
"Adoption" of Boy Scout troop 31
haa been completed by First .Pres-
byterian church of Colorado City.
Thla la In line with a new policy
of having each Boy dcout troop
sponsored by some church ot the
county.

Adolph Wood haa been selected
aa scoutmaster for the adopted
troop, according to Rev . J. J.
Mueller, pastor. Committeemen
are Jerold Rlordan, Frank Jones,
M. L. Page, Randolph McEntlre
and U. B. Aycock, 8r.

Age Benefits Not
SubjectTo Tax

In response to many Inquiries
from Individuate aeeklng Informa-
tion as to whetheror not paymenta
received from the United States
government under the old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance system of the
social security act are aubject to
income tax, Robert M. Mayne,
managerof the Big Spring office
of the social security board stated
"such funds are not aubject to
federal income tax." Thla state-
ment was baaed on Information

Jaaital'l safes 3fc: .ftrtti,fto(r.f -

Texas, Friday, reomarye, awn

HeraldWill
Sponsortocal
EssayEvent

The Herald will sponsor the
local division of tha seventh an-
nual

of
essaycontest being conduct-

ed throughout the country under
tha auspicesot the Ladles Auxil
iary ot the Veterans .ofFoiilgnJ
Wars ot tha United States.

"Unite for Victory" will ba tha In
aubject ot tha contest and assays
submittedwill carry a 600 to 1,000
word limit Any high aehool es-
sayist may enter competition and
any boy or girl regularly enrolled
In a public, private or parochial
high school will ba eligible.

Tha national priies In tha final
stage ot tha contest --will total
$3,000 In cash. Including $1,000 to
tha writer of the winning essay,
$300 for the aecond best, $360 for
the third and $100 for the fourth.

Essays enrolled In the contest
must be In the hands ot the local
committee by Feb. 23, and theone
winning first place here will be
enteredIn the state contestwhich
will be decided not later than April
27. National winners will be aa--
lected from among; tha atata win-
ners.

The contesthere la being spon-
sored In conjunction 'With the
auxiliary to the Ray E. Fuller post a
of the VFW with Anne Martin aa
chairman of the contest commit-
tee. Information may be obtained
from her or from the office of this
newspaper.

Civil Service
HasMany Jobs

A long list of new positions avail-
able through the civil service com-
mission has been posted here, ac-

cording to Lindsay Marchbanks,
civil service secretary.

Several positions are offered In
the Pearl Harbor Navy yard.
These include, with the hourly
salary: bollermaker $1.18. black-
smith $1.31, Iron chipper and calk-e-r

$1.18, coppersmith $1.23, electric
craneman $1.03, pneumatic driller
$1.03, ship and shop electrician
$1.28, heavy forger $1.74. Instru-
ment maker $L2i, loftaman $1.24,
InsHe machinist $1.19, outside
machinist$1.19, mechanic ordnance-ma- n

$1.00, pipe coverer and Insu-
lator $1.18, radio mechanic $124,
rigger $120. and sblpfttter $1.18.
Transportation to Hawaii will be
paid for by the government. No
dependents may accompany ap
pointees now or later.

Men qualified In aviation, ortho
pedics, Ughtography, photogram-metr- y

and topography are being
urged to apply for positions.

Positions aa Junior bookkeeping
machine operator will be filled at
$1,440 per year In the states of
Louisiana andTexas.

Positions as meee attendant,
ward attendant and nurses quar-
ters attendantIn the air corps base
at Midland are offered, at $840 per
year.

FarmPrices
Near Federal
Control Peak

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP The
nation's farmers heard straight
from headquarterstoday that the
war boom in the market for their
productshas gone about aa far as
the agriculture departmentand the
office of price administration will
permit.

Leon Henderson, the price ad-
ministrator, and Secretaryof Agri
culture Wlckard disclosed yester-
day they were in "complete agree-
ment" that the cost of living should
be stabilized.

Tha agriculture departmentwill
do Its part by using government-owne- d

stocks of grains and cotton
"to supplement private stocks"
and by keeping feed prices at
levels which will encourage produc-
tion of meat and livestock pro-
ducts.

The price administrator will
reciprocate by bearing down on
the prices of things farmers buy.

The joint statementdid not dis-
close now high they planned to
let farm prices go, but Wlckard
provided a clue Saturdaywhen he
told the aenate agriculture com-
mittee he thought "around parity"
would ba about right

Parity la a price which would
give farm products the same pur-
chasing power aa they had In a
stipulated previous period for
most crops, the years 1909-1-

Moore Tourney
To OpenFriday

Moore Junior boys and Junior
girls basketball tournament will
atari Friday night of this week.
with a large list of contestants.

Trophies will go to winners, run-ners--

and consolations winners
In both divisions.

Boys' team alreadyentered In-
clude Coahoma, Garner, Richland,
Center Point Midway A and B
teams and Lomax. In the girls'
division entries Include Lenorah,
Midway, Lomax and Qarner.

Blada Imbedded 7 Tears

DRUMRIOHT, Okla. Charlea
Carter, 40, Sao and Fox Indian,
came to physician
with a sore spot under bla' right
arm. The physician probed and
pulled out the end of a knife blade.
Carter recalled that 27 years ago
he had a tight with a man, who
slashedhim with a knife.

,.r..irfftn. fcnri-'- "

What It Mtins - -
Your Sugar Ration
By HERMAN ALLEN

It you're an average American.
you ate 74 pounde of sugar last
year, about 1 3 pounds a week
To you, sugarrationing means first Irt

all that the shopper In your 4--
home will be able to buy leaa than
two-thir- for you this year.

What will thla mean to the aver-
age Americans InnardsT Will he
getenough"-- to keep healthyt'
There's a twinkle-eye-d little lady

the departmentof agriculture's
home economics bureau who haa
the answer.

"Why," she chuckled, "most of
us eat a lot mora sugar than we
need anyway. We just eat It

we like our coffee or our
strawberriesbetter that way. Look
here!"

What You Need
She reached In her desk and

pulled out a table that the bureau
had prepared. It ehowa how much
sugar la needed a week by men

SpeakerTells
And CursesOf

Credit le a trust. One that can be
great blessing or a source of

ruin, Mra. L. A. Eubanka, opera-
tor of the Retail Merchants Asso-
ciation told members of the Lions
club at their weekly meetingWed
nesday.

Too much credit can reduce the
efficiency of an individual through
constantattention to collectors and
by worry. On the other hand, she
said, credit Is ot great benefit
when properly used, for It means

Mrs.W S.Shaw,
Knott, Showered

KNOTT, Fab. 4. (Spl). Mra. W.
A. Burchell honored Mrs. W. S.
Shaw with a pink and blue shower
In her home recently. Games were
played and tha honoree waa pre-
sented with a box of gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
L. C. Glbba, Mrs. Floyd Shortes,
Mrs. W. M. Hllburn, Margaret
Burchell, Llllle McGregor, the bon
oree, Mrs. Shaw, and the hostess,
Mrs. Burchell. Sending gifts were
Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Mra.
Salmon Peterson,Mrs. Leslie Bohl.
and Mrs. Sarah B. Parker ot Wil
liamsburg, Ohio.

Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Cox of
Abilene spent the weekend here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell. This marked the com
pletion of two yearsof Rev. Cox's
pastoratehere. He will be a grad-
uate of Hardin Simmone at mid-
term andwill be pastorof the Bap
tist churchat Clyde. The Rev. Ce-

cil Rhodea of Greenwood will
preachat the Knott Baptist church
next Sunday.

Betty Dean Gross, nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross, waa taken to a Big Spring
hospital Sunday night for medical
attention. She haa beenHI several
weeks and waa thought to have
been Improving when the relapse
occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett, and
Mary Mathls ot Sterling City were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett

Edna Weed, who Is attending
college at Abilene, spent the week
end with her mother, Mra. Edna
Wade.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Shockley
and children, C J. and Mikle, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
daughter, Beverly Ann, apent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mra. R.
W. Carr and family and Mrs. Ethel
Shockley at Lovlngton, N. M.

DeathTakes
J.B. Clements

Funeral for J. B. Clements, 83,
was held at 8 p. m. in Balrd.

He succumbed here Monday at
2:80 p. m. at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Sara Elizabeth Clements,
009 Main, where he had been for
the past year alnce Illness forced
his retirement Clements had oper
ated a cafe In Odessa for nine
years until his falling health In-

terfered.
Services were In charge of the

Rer. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church In Big
Spring, assistedby the pastor of
the Balrd First Methodist church,
where rites were said. Casketbear-er-a

were Johnny B. Clements,
Everett Clements, R. H. Rogers,
Jack Mabley, TadGoble. and Ben
McKelvaln.

Survivors Include his mother
and three sisters,Mrs. J. D. Faulk-
ner, 1402 Austin streetBig Spring,
Mrs. M. M. Page, Lubbock, and
Mra. O. K. Baker, Sweetwater. He
also leaves three nephews and
three nelces. His father succumb-
ed In 1933 at Brown wood. Arrange-
ments were In charge of Nalley
Funeral Home.

Two Local Youths
Get Promotions

Promotions for two Big Spring
youths In tha military service baa
been announcedfrom Perrln Field,
Texas. Corpora Earl L. McAl-pin- e,

son of Mrs. Annie F. Pryor,
was advancedto the rank of ar-gea-nt

at the army air corps baslo
flying school.

Promotedto the rank of corporal
waa Chester I. Little, Jr., eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Little. He
la assignedto the 86th air base
squadron, while McAlpne la as-

signedto tha 88th air base group.

Bay You Saw It la

and women and children ot various
ages. Here it Is:

Children
9-- months 1 ounce

years 3 ounces
years 8 ounces

7--9 years 10 ounces
10-1-3 years 13 ounces

Olrls
18-1-0 years 1 lb.

. .?... r:r.-r.- r 1T0U:
Boys

13-- years 1 lb.
18-2-0 years 1 lb, 4 ou.

Women
Moderately active 1 lb.
Very active 1 lb, 4 ozs.
Sedentary 11 ozs.
Pregnant 13 ozs.
Nursing 1 lb.

Men
Moderately active .... 1 lb, 4 ozs.
Very active 1 lb, 12 ozs.
Sedentary 1 lb

Spreading It Thin
"Three quartersof a pound would

Of Blessings
CreditUse
confidence and a sense of security
for average Individuals.

While Irresponsible individuals
often abuse credit, business can be
charged with much of Its misuse,
according to Mrs. Eubanka. Thi
retailer who oversells Is Inviting
loss and opening the way for a re-

sort to unfair business practicesby
both himself and the customer.

A peculiar thing about credit,
she continued, is that "men will
risk bankruptcy rather than tell
their families that they " have
strainedtheir credit" It Is not un-

common, she added, that men In-
quire of the association If there Is
not some way to stop credit "to
the little woman without letting
her know why."

Perhaps the war comes as a
blessing so far aa credit Li concern-
ed. In her opinion, tor in 1B40 re-ta-ll

credit badamounted to a peak
of nine billions ot dollars, half of It
on the Installment plan.

Inconveniences and rations im-
posed by the war effort may serve
as a neededbrake on rampant sell-
ing and buying without regard to
tha character, earning power and
ability of the Individual to pay.

The Rev. George Julian, St
Thomas Catholic pastor, spoke
briefly at the meeting, declaring
that he had found Big Spring a
place "with the conveniences of a
larger city without the inconveni-
ences of a big city."

Many new members, transfers
and reinstated members were In-

troduced, and Dan Conley. secre
tary, announced membership gain
during January was It Jack
Smith reminded of the Lions-AB- C

basketball game Wednesday eve-
ning, and Boone Home won Bus
ter, the goat for the week.

REA Safety
SchoolHeld

First of a monthly series of
safsty and Job training programs
for REA cooperatives In this area
was held here Friday with Jack
Huddleston, Texas A. A M. exten-
sion service aa Instructor.

Three line crew members from
Big Spring, a like, number from
San Angelo and two from Colorado
City were here for theInitial meet-
ing. The morning waa spent In
a round-tabl- e parley on Job proce-
dure and In the atfernoon some
practical demonstrations ware
given on the line.

While on demonstration work.
the men uncovered a ground con
nection that was shorting on some
hardware, causing radio disturb
ance for a few miles down the
Una.

Other seaslons will follow at
four-wee- k Intervals, said O. B.
Bryan, Caprock Electrio superin-
tendent,and will alternatebetween
the three cities involved. The
course will continue through 1942.

Shoplifting has Increased by 60
per cent of what it waa a year
ago.
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Card
be spreading it pretty thin," ah
admitted, "if we bad to have all
tM'sugar In this table In the fori
fit Just plain white sugar. But H

Includes all that you get In sirups,
molasses,Jellies and preserves and
candy as well aa white, brown and
maple sugar.

"Besides that; - the" rMHmtfll '

plan Is on n person-by-perao- a

basis. That means Mother can
buy Buster's ration
and have some of It left over for
herself and Buster's father.
"So the situation may not ba sej

terrible as It sounds. Well Just
have to wait and see how bad It
Is."

Sugarless Preserves
Price Administrator Henderson,

has said that sugar Is being put
aslds for next summer'shome can
nlng aeason,but the home econom-
ics bureau hasa solution in cast
the housewife can't get enough for
all her plums and strawberries

Vou can put up preserves with-
out sugar. If you dont know
how, write the Superintendent
of Public Documents, Washing-
ton, D. C for home canning
pamphlet No. FB-176-2. Enclose
10c In stamps or
coin.
If you like a bottle of pop or a

piece of candy now and then, you'll
probably find the pop less sweet,
and your favorite candy bar may
ba out of stock occasionally. Com-
mercial augar users bought 41
pounds for every American In 1941
but are going to get only 27 pounds
this year.

DancesGross

About$500
Gross receipts from Big Spripg'a

celebrations of the president's
birthday will be something over
$500, It was Indicated Tuesday as
Chairman Grover C Dunham waa
making a check.

Two hundred and seventy-tw- o

tickets at $1.63 each were sold
at the door Saturday night M
three dances were held. In addi-
tion, there was considerable ad-
vance sale, and Dunham waa
checking on this Tuesday.

While the revenue is down some
from previous years, expenses this
year were lower too, so that It
looked like the local Infantile paral-
ysis fund and the National Founda-
tion each would get close to $200
from the benefit affairs.

In addition to tha Birthday Ball
receipts, Howt.nl county con-
tributed generously to the March
of Dimes campaign, and Dunham
said much of this money was still
coming in, to be forwarded to the
White House.

v

Diminutive Movie
Actor Visits Here

Visitors of Mrs. O. A. Badwlck
Tuesday night and Wednesday
were George Havens, her nephew,
diminutive movie actor of Holly
wood and his mother, Mrs. A. W,
Byrd, his sister, Ora Beth Havens,
and Janet Fern.

Havens, who is four feet and sis
Jnches tall, haa appearedIn 60 pic
tures during the past two years In
Hollywood.

He played In "Tuxedo Junction"
and In "Citizen Kane" which I
currently at the Rltz. He was ac-
companied by kls girl friend, Janet
Fern, who lacks a foot of being as
tall as George. Janet has appeared
In "Meet John Doe" and other pic-
tures.

The group left here Wednesday
morning for Hollywood where
George Is to go to work Friday In
anotherOrson Welles pictures. The
group haa been visiting in Coleman
with Havens' J. It'
Pearce, ranchmanof the Junction
community. t

LEAVES CLINIC

Since Jan.13 W. O. Cllne ot Knott
hasbeen a patient at the McCleary
Clinic In Excelsior Bprlngs, Ma
He was released yesterdayand Is
now said to be enjoying much net-te-r

health. Excelsior Springs la a
mineral water health resdrt locat--

at which time all Texasand
Pacific trains will begin op-

erating on the new or so-call-ed

Daylight SavingTime

I 4 I COM'OIT4lt.(

ScheduleChange

Sunday,February 8th
We will haveaslight schedulechange
effective Sundaysandin very few cases
will anyschedulechangemorethan30
minutes.
Your T & P Agent will be glad to fur-
nish you the newfiguresuponrequest

Effective 2;00A.M., Monday, February9th, by an Act
of Congress,the time will be advancedto 3:00 A.M.,
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Expenditure of Howard county
luring 1941 were only $2,398.62over
the budgetunder which the county
was operating, annual report of
County Auditor Claud Wolf shows.

The 1941 budget, adopted In
August of 1940, called for ex-
pendituresof approximately SZ07r
000. Thus It U apparentthat the
actual expenditure of the county
during the year missed the bud-g- et

by silently over one per cent.' Income of the county, meantime,
exceeded estimates by $32,482.38
and the budget estimateof Income
waa essentially the same as that

FarmersGet

AssistanceOn

. IncomeTax
A steady stream of farmers Is

flowing through the county agent's
office these days, obtaining aid of
three clerics hired by the Farm
Bureau and the county agent in
making out Income tax returns.

From three to halt dozen farm-
ers may be found In the office
obtaining aid at almost any time.

By March 15 it Is likely that sev-
eral hundredHoward county farm-
ers will have obtainedthis assist-
ance. Members of the farm bu-

reau receive It free, others pay a
small fee.

Farmers face double-troubl-e In
makin; out income tax returns.
For many of them, It Is the first
time they have been required to
reports, Inasmuchasthe changesIn
income tax laws nave Included a
wide bracket of newcomers. Pres-
ent law requires the filing of a re-

turn by any married man who
grossed qver $1,600 or any single
man who grossed over $760 tn the
past year. In the case of farmers,
it Is possible to gross far above
tnese figures and yet have a net
Income far below.

The second difficulty facing
farmers is that their returns are
about as complicated to figure aa
can be imagined. They must show
Income from perhaps a dozen
sources, show even more Items as
deductible expenses, and figure
depreciation ofa large amountpf
farm equipment.

Two DeadIn
Auto Crash

DALLAS, Feb. 8 UP Alchard
Burnett, 21, of Greenville and Mrs.
Maria pahlmann,53, of New York
were killed In an automobile col-

lision, 18 miles east of hers, last
midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burnett of
Dallas, who were In the car with
Richard Burnett, suffered cuts
and bruises. Denno Joseph Dahl-man- n,

46, of New York, husband
of the dead woman, suffered a
broken jaw.

The bodies of the two dead per-
sons were taken to a funeral home
at Garland. The Injured persons
were brought to Baylor hospital in
Dallas.

Office Opened For
Aircraft School

V. D. Hill, formerly of Dallas,
haa opened an office here to serve
as a sort of district headquarters
for the Bob Boyle Aircraft School
of Dallas.

He said he planned to open part
time offlcea In Midland, Odessa
and Colorado City and service

. them from here.
enrollments tn this Immediate

territory, he said, have amounted
to J8 .young meiu and jiow that
emnhnslw has hc.cn p', 'rtii on tn--

listing women as wo.kers In the
aircraft industry, there have
signed up to date In Big Spring.
They are Mrs. Dixie Buitey, Mrs.
L. Arlington, and Elsie Stautzen-berge- r.

They will take the regular Boyle
823-ho- course which requires six
weeks of Intensive training In
types of riveting, blue-pri-nt read-
ing, metallurgy. Army and Navy
standards, assembly jig, and
many other fundamental ol ihe
industry, said H1IL

The average production record
in the larger Hollywood studios
la three minutes of finished film
in an eight hour day.

Red Label, 72V4J6

neutralgrain spirits.
BlackLabel,67 & neutral grairf

both 86 proof.

for expenses. This means Income
of 15 per cent more than foreseen

possibly due to high percent
age of tax payments during the
past year.

While many county funds went
under the budget by small margins,
considerable dislocation was evi
dent In the road and bridge fund.

Road costs were)
farthest from the budget figure
of any county expense during the
year. There spending waa $17,-901.-99

In excess of the SM00
budgeted.
Annarentlv the Item suffering

(mm thl excess waa that nortlon
of the road and bridge fund which
had been allocated xor tne pur-
chase of right of way. The budget
hart allowed 112.000 for this pur
pose, while the ac
tually only spent $529 leaving a
$11,470 balance.

I

a

New purchases to-

taled $22,016, compared to a
budget allowance of $28,000.

cost for the road
and bridge fund ran $2857 under
the budget allowance of $450.
The office of county engineer,
which had been allowed a
budget of $3,000, waa eliminated
and $777.62 spent for other engi-
neering services, accounting for
most of the in
this division.
Other were remark'

ably close to the budget estimates,
as follows:

Jury fund, district court $793.30
under budget, county court $3150
under budget.

General fund,
costs, $614 under; building

$303 over; election ex-

pense, $153.70 over;
$1,044 over; justice of peace pre-

cinct 1, $771 under; constable pre-

cinct 1, $188 under; lunacy costs,
$100 over; charatles, $2,906 over
(budget had called for $9,530);

$470 over (largely due
to Increased outlay to county trap,
per); capital outlay for
$482.36 under.

Permanent fund,
$763 under budget.

Interest and sinking funds, $224
over budget.

Officers salary fund: tax collec-
tor. $1,267 under; county clerk,
$263 under; district clerk, $113 un-
der; sheriff. $358 over; county
judge, $37 under; county attorney,
$82 under; county treasurer, $206
linAftr.

The county ended the year
with $96,384 In cash balances in
the various funds.
Total Indebtedness of the coun

ty stood at $186,000 aa of Decem-
ber 31. This Includes $90,000 In
nrrUl rnnH bonds navable $10,000

annually at 5 1--2 per cent Interest,
road refunding bonds totaling $18,-0-00

repayableat $4,500 annuallyat
8 8 per cent Interest, $4,000 In
courthouse and jail warrants pay
able $1,000 annually at 0 per ceni
Interest, and $24,000 in naauci
warrants Davable $1,000 annually
at 6 per cent Interest The state

In paymentor tne two
larger issues.

WomenBacking
CommunityMeet

With Interest pick-
ing up in the weekly seriesol com
munity sing-son- at tne muni-
cipal auditorium, real Impetus Is
expected to be given the program
Sunday when the wojieu take a
hand In promoting attendance

Sponsors for the day will be the
auxiliary to the Lloru club.

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, president
of the auxiliary, said that the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien would serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies and that Judge
Cecil C. Colllngs woulu be heard
in a brief, patriotic address.Mem-
bers are working towild a good
attendance,seeking to have the
largest crowd to date, she said.

Herbert
Gets Promotion

Herbert C Arnold, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel A. Arnold of route
1, Big Spring, and now stationed
at Qoodfellow Field, Army Air
Corps baslo flying school at San
Angelo, recently waa promoted
from the rank of private first
class to the rank of corporal.

Corporal Arnold la attached to
the 8S8th School Squadron.

The shortageof jute from India
for making burlap bags Is being
felt In Brazil and Ecuador,where
tt Is used for coffee bags.
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Schenley
Schenley

aplrits. BLENDED WHIS-
KEY, Schenley
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equipment
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WAltDS GREATEST
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Right NOW when you need the savings mosf;
Wards cut prices for this GREATEST February Fur-

niture Sale In our history! You save (ust when
most furniture prices are going UFI Wards bought

months ago, planning for this salel Because we
savedIn hugepurchases,you savenowl But hurry!

I FP? Velvet Sofa-Be-d 1
I t'lfrfepV Compare at $1S morel I
I jl253'v'yi Lounge styling and com-- M M Qf
1 rT & Makes double bedll-f-- r 9

I HfelJ-'-- J ' 72.f4 T I

JSp

t&.

2 Pc. Living Room
In one of the finest friexe
upholsteringson the mar- - DD QA
ket... shouldsell at $20 UUiU"
morel Semi-win- g styling I

WTIW"-TV- W

Bale priced to save you
up to $61 High tufted
backandspring seatlWal-

nut finished arms!Velvet!

PlatformRocker

CrlcketCfcalr
Sale priced nowl Hard
northernmapleframewith
glasedcWntssrstandbscV!

Itocker to match . .8.44

WashableCretonne
At Wardsonlyl Harmon-
ising colors, patterns like
finest t Best
dyesneed to resistfading.

48"
Finest textures at this
price! Patterns, colors
printed for Wardsonly in
best dyesto resistfading!

M0NTWY PAYWENT
may be used on any purchasestoJalJno
$10 or moral Buy Now ...payiATERI

1994
Tsrau

Maple

7.44

49'

Drapery Prints

PUN

69c
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ALL Up to

Resilient ALL WOOL Pllt I

You'll dollars ahead by
new rug at Wards!
ahead too, becauseof the big
of created

rug dyes!
0x11 a.J9

$4 A Down
and Carry

Ing

jVuS"
wall wearing CKI

to
st WardsNOW! . ya

Fine Veneertl Reducedl

3 Pc.
for In rich

walnut and vtneeri and
strong gumwood!
In large top and
bottom In big,

bed, chest and
within of Wards pricel

Vanity Beach .90.44

WilL 14 Mmlla 'J it
E JS, ay

BbBh ssJBBHHvi V,n f til iJLBVMjVjHBBfefaB. SSBBBi MBMTJPWl,is"i.;1lM(?jisWHes"B
!M 'iJsW sbsbm

BHBHHlBvmKm&&5?BBEBS&BBKiA.
EBtHtt&fflwNi05S!fKM&205Bk Cotripar 61 10
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p&ra

WOOU Save $6,501

9x12 AXM1NSTER RUG
New "decorator"patterns!

be buying your
axminster Beauty

selection
smart patterns with fine,

Bale! HUG CUSHION .......

:&

33

Coveryour floors wail-to- -

44
MONTH.

Payment
Charge.

Wardoleiira Sale!
with long

Wardoteuml Save up wUll
255

Waterfall Amazingly

MODERN BEDROOM
New beauty your bedroom

orlentalwood
Modem convenience

drawers,. dustproof
plate-glas-s mirrors!

Compare this vanity
anywhere $20

Matching

flHTBHltk m
JaHa

SBSBSaH

Anywhere Morel

ex-

pensive

SALE! HOTEL MATTRESS
Wards biggest in a
mattressdesignedfor your seepingcom-

fort and health! Sanitizedticking that's
actively resistant to germs! 276 finest
cols In layers of cotton 'and
Buy at a saleprice nowl

Mattressand Dox Spring 47.01
Bale Special! 209 coll mattress ..10.91
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" i JsgHHMWkW saBWPakWklr
Ltiii lr4flsVR KJ IsSlHlfalBiVlaMllBll

SentatlonallyReducedI Hurryl

Pc.PORCELAIN DINETTE
Save during February! A dinette with

U 2f?tuTtsll $Shigher most any.
whereelse I The topisby amakerfamous
for first grade porcelain-ename-l.

are- heavy tubing, in stainproof
gleaming chrome! 40 by 25 In. table
opens to 40 by 45 inches! Artificial
leatherupholsteredchairs!
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MONTGOMERY WARD

17 A MONTR. Usual
Down rayment and

Carrying Charge

"Ot- -

S3 A MONTH.
Payment and

Carrying Charge.

THss

5

Legs

Usual
Down

39
$4 A MONTH. Usual
Down Paymentand

Carrying Charge.

Itmlald LlMeleHi
Ttegular, S1.S9. Burlap
Back Inlaid linoleum!
Marbled pattern In
choice ot several col'
orsl B ft, width.

i

94

1.39
Sq. Yt

CATALOG OfDEI SIRVKE
savesyaV mMy en Uwona f Mom
wa haven'troam fo sHsk in sew
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SeekCapital
? ForA Texas
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RubberPlant
' DALLAS, Fb. B UF Financial

amafertfar tha establishment$t a
synthetic rubberIndustry'In Texas
wJH considered at a meetingla
Houston today.,

Senator W. Lee OTnll
etHesdtho-Ba.Mtlg yaeterday- at

a fathering here, attendedby a
group of bankers who listened to

CTDaalel and Dr. E. Bchoeb of

vt'
be

an--

P.

laa&fy
tVery Dickie's eeraient
oyi Ik Until Malarial.

hen Ih d thread
Hial goat lata arary slHeh

la lha data frea which th
Soman! Ii art, no datotl It
loo mall (er our palm
tollng alttntlan. Datlgn,
cronueeaiMp, Ida werkar
ladlrldvel attdi oil In
tvm racarra carefvl itvdy.
Thl extra aieetwre ol qoW
My hoi aioda hondradt ol
thoviondi coupWtaty lolli-fle- d

man.Yea win b loo.
out yeu'ra warn thaia
avperlor shirts and panli.

LS
Vickies
T1.1.mVAHlP
" .

MILlUMISI.IieilE
HftH.r7.WMTg, TEX.

DICKIE'S
Exclusive at

113 . 117 East lad

a

the University of Ta, discoverer
of 'a process far synthetic rubber
manufacture.
"Speedln bringing tha program
to maturity was recommended by
CDanlel. Washingtonauthorities.
b said, "will welcome tha project
It' backed by a responsible organi
sation and submittedla black ana
whit.

"But tf we wait and dawdle," be
aid, "pretty soon wo win aee pic-

ture la the paper of rubber
plant going up la other lectloaaof
the country."

The phut, aa deeerlbedby OTJan-l-el

and Seboch, contemplate the
lnataUaUon of equipment la or
OTaKeHittfig' "Sower p!MUla"TsaP
aa for the production of liquid
acetylene from natural gas. The
Installation nd only the raw
material of gas and elactrlo en-

ergy, they aald, and may use
ntrgy during off-pea-k time aa it

becomes arallable from other
loads.

Acetylene thus produced would
be shipped to one or more central
plants to be converted Into syn--
theUo rubber by processes already
well known and tested.

Holiness Defined

At Mission School
Holiness, said Dr. Cbarl Allan

UcConnaU,who la leading a Bible
and missionary Institute at the
Church of the Nasarenehale this
weak, la la having the correct or
right attitudes.

It Is having the right purpose
to Indulge In the right activities
which lead to the right rlatlon-ehl-p

with God and fallow men.
said Dr. McCoaneU. It is a nec-
essity but is not a guarantee
againstsin althoughit certainly 1

a force for living right where re
generation has removed the deslree
for sin. Dr. MoConneU took his
Scripture from Heb. 13H-4- point
ing out many had a misconception
of the tern holiness.

Thursday evening he speakson
"BsncUflcaUon, a Second Work of
Grace." Mrs. XieConnall speaks Fri-
day at 4 p m. to woman aad girls
only oa "An African Lovs Story."

Ken Duke Joins
Staff Of KBST

Kan Duke, formerly of station
KFTO, Lubbock, has Joined the
announcing staff of KBST. Be
will give sports reviews and'han-
dle regular announcing jobs. He
has been stationedat KFTO for
the past eight months.

STJBMABCCB LOST
LONDON, Feb. 8 UB-T- he Brit-

ish admiralty annouced tonight
that th submarine Triumph had
beea lost

ePZbte

Of

creations, adver-
tised

Flaredskirts and V
necklines styles ... fact,

style imagine!
Available in solids, stripes,
florals ... your or
of colon

CALLING AJjL MOTHERS

andDAUGHTERS!

IV have just received new
ihlpment of Temple

All sixes, all ooldrst
$1.19

Herald,Big Spring, Texas,
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JOLLY TIME tN HOLLYWOOD Around and around ir goes

and how If pops everyona Yes. sir. even the grown up

gat In the swing whan it's popcorntimav And having a Jolly time

gaily churning their electric popper with, of course;Jolly Timo

popcorn, are Hal ace cinematographer:Every Venable,

lovely screenactress,and their two children, Dolores, left, and

Rosalia. Mohr's latest pictures ere "InternationalLadv" and--Twin

Beds" for United Artists.

TimeChange

Big Problem
ForRailroads

CHICAGO, Feb. B. UP)

railroads are all set for th
ticklish Job of changing their

from Time to
war time In th small hours of
Monday morning.

For th average citizen. It mere-
ly will be a matter of setting
watch an hour aheadand going to
bed, but the railroad must go
through a major operatingmaneu-
ver when they depart from the
old Time at '3 a. m.

Every clock In every itatlon,
vary watch In every trainman'

muitmov forward accur-
ately at tha prescribed time so

schedules can be maintained
with the maximum of safety. Ex

precautionshave been
taken to avoid accidents on the
lines which bear the heaviiet bur-
den of war traffic.

Instructions Issued for
the far-flun-g Rock Island Llnee
state that at a. m. "all trains and

wlU stop, avoiding such
stop aa heavy
grates and obscure Train
crews then will advance their
watches, compare them, and pro

4Mr WWay

OW.-.a-t Anthony's..

Our buyers returnedlast week from
New and Los Angeles . . . and
this week ths fashion merchandise they
boughtIs rolling in by the dozens. . . Only
yesterdaywe marked In 200 of 1942's love-
liest spring all nationally

lines! . . . and a beautyfeature you'll
like in addition to the clever styling Is a
price to fit your budget

We are happy to extend you a cordial Inv-
itation to in and look through these
manynew arrivals . . . try them on if you
like; you will not be urged to buy.

. . . pleated fronts,round
. . . "tux" shirt in

every smart feature you can
checks, dots,

in favorite color mixture

. . .

a
Shirley

Dresses.

knows!

Mohr,

Ameri-
can

ope-

ration Standard

a

Standard

pocket,

that

traordinary

Special

3

engines
tunnels, bridges,

places."

dress
York

I

drop

$298 $498

$590 Up to $Q90

$1.08 and
$2.19

...-- SEE OUR "DRESS" WINDOW

"h endPatriotic to Be Thrifty . . . at Anthony n

Big Spring

markets

398

Smart

J

ceed to the first open station to
report their adjustment by wire.

A similar plan will be followed
by the SantaFe System.

At each point on the Hock Island
Lines where - standard clock is

'maintained an employe has bean
designated and will be held re
sponsible for advancing the hands
at the right time. Clock faces will
be covered at each station cloied
before 2 a. m., and thaclocks will
be adjustedthe next day.

The Pennsylvania Line has
sought to avoid confusion with an
order directing all overnight trains
departing on StandardTime Sun-
day to complete their trips on that
time.

In most cases,conductors and en-

gineers have been Instructed to
make no effort to regain the hour
lost in conforming with the new
federal war measure.

Here And There
Wednesday apparently was

"wrack day" around Big Spring.
Among colllsipns, etc. reported by
police were those In which William
Hoard and Robert Pattersonwere
Involved at 1104 W. Srd; Mrs. Pat
BoaUer and Fat Duncan, taxi driv-

er, at Seventh and Main; and Mrs.
D. M. Fenn and a Midland taxloab
driver In the downtown section.
No Injuries resulted In any of the
mishaps, It was reported.

At least one of the Red Cross
first aid classes Is due to have its
final exam period today. The big
class of city employes, now round-
ing out Its fifth week of study. Is
to be given the final check by Otto
Paters, instructor, andhis staff of
assistants.

The Home Guard Isn't the only
defense unit around here that is
going to learn some drill. The
Civil Air ..Patrol, now taking Its
baslo work, has called a meeting
Friday at 8 p. m. in the county,
warehouse to learn the rudiments
of military courtesy and some
elemental drills without arms.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 5 UP)

(U8DA) Cattle 1,400; calves 700;
most steers and yearlings slow,
steady; cows fully steady, bulls
steady to weak; slaughter and
atocker calves mostly steady al-

though plainer stockers dull; good
to choice fed steersand yearlings
10 medium fleshed beeves
8.60-10.0-0, common sorts down to
7.00; beef cows 8.80-8.5-0, canners
and cutters 4 bulls 8.50-8.7- 5;

fat calves 7.50-11.5- culls 6.50--7

33; stocker stsar calves 12.50
down.

Hog 2,200; mosUy o higher
than Wednesday's average; top
12.23; bulk good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 12 00-1- good and choice 160--
175 lb. 11.20-0- 0; garbage hogs sell
ing at 50o discount; packing sows
steady to 25c higher, mostly 10.50-7- 5;

stocker pigs steady at 8.25
down.

Sheep 1,800; all classes fully
steady, spots on lambs 20c higher;
wooltd fat lamb 11.00-6- 0, yearling
9.00-0- wethers 8.25,
aged wether 6.25-7.0- 0, including
fall shorn wethers at 6.28; feeder
lamb mostly 9.00 down.

JapaneseSayRails
To Burma RoadCut

BERLIN, (Via German Broad-
casts),Feb. 5 CO1) Tokyo dispatch-
es broadcast by the Berlin radio to-
day said that the railway north
from Rangoon which feeds China's
vital Burma road had "been cut
effectively" "by a series of Japanese
air raids yesterday.

These attacks, It was asserted,
destroyed the railway staUon at
Toungbo, 180 miles north of Ran'
goon, and severed the railway
south of Mandalay at several
points. Five British planes were
destroyed on the ground at Toun-go- o,

where the British were caught
by surprise, the broadcastsaid. It
claimed the Japanesesuffered no
losses.

Household type electric sewing
machine annually manufactured
In the United State number So
42, and foot and hand-power-

machine number 121,786, th cen-
sus bureau'sreport show.

February 1M3

Novis Womack

PassesAir Corps
.

Mental Tests
Novls "Womack, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart'Womack, has passed
the mentalportion of hi examina-
tion for enlistmentIn the air corps
aaan aviation cadetapplicant,Bgt
Troy Gibson saidat th U. 8. Army
recruiting office Thursday,

omaaTnowTs""iub JecTTd 'no--'
ties when to .report for training,
said the sergeant.

Others who have passed their
examinationsand who are await-
ing call are William Travis Aaron,
William McDanlel Taylor, and Vol-H- e

E. Sorrells, Big Spring, and
John F. Prlddy, Stanton,

Bgt Gibson called attention to
the Unlimited quota for parachute
troops and addedthat those ac-
cepted for this branchof the serv-
ice would get $60 a month extra
pay.

Lice-born- e typhus fever,, which

Sften reaches epidemlo
during war times, caused

only 131 deaths In thq United
Statesduring 1910. Moat of these
deaths,censusrecordsshow, werr
In the wanner states.
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SB" wide.

Eggs,Your Honor. WereGood,

ThatWas ThreeWeeksAgo
Fob. B CF) A

modern Solomon Is
Thomas H

Three among one
Asa Wilcox, 62, were before

Cotter oa charge of
Inedible eggs.

snorted
Td eat any of those
r 'Have yon got the evidence

Pastor Friday-Member- s

of the First Baptist
church will honor their pastor, the
Rev. P. D. and his fam-
ily at a set for 7:30 p.
m. In ths church

A is being for
the andall members were
urged by church leaders to attend
the While it was

a event. It
also was made plain that it Is
open to any who would care to
come and welcome the church's
new to the city. Many

T)f other churches will be
guests at the affair.

a

the Judge
Brown, state

Brown said he
v

"I dont think that's fair,"
gasped

"Of course lfs fair"
Judge "You
to eat any of those eggs. Go

Tour
--jrfmfiDtraH4t-5tte

had thoer weeks.
Sure, they're no good

Wilcox dldnt eat any of the
eggs, but he was and
fined $18 by JudgeCotter.

Freight
Hearing

S UPt The
today a

hearingat which railroad company
evidence

In support of an for a
10 per Increase freight
rates within the state.

of the was
to canter .on

costs of In part, to
and wage

for all

and
and
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Hogan'
Clinic-Hospit- al

of C;

W. H. a '
cal Was

E. J.

Ruth of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. star

a
was

Mrs, a
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-- -
little son of Mr.

and C R. a
was
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Wonderspun Prints & MSUA AOnLB
Styled with verve of
Enchanting patterns In
rayon

washable.
M- - wide

cloudy spun
Iwooll

Wonderspun 16c

PopularThick W Thin Rayons!

MONTEREY PRINTS
Colorful patterns you'll want

must for pert spring
1 Aftwashable!

NewUlaleah
GABARDINES

49k
Testedspun In a firm

gabardine Casually smart
tremendously and

sportswear! gay
colors!

The
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DETROIT,
Recorder's

Judge Cotter.
men, them

sell-
ing

"Nonsense," Wilcox,
eggs."

BaptiBtrTo-Him- or

New

O'Brien,
reception

Friday base-

ment
program arranged
occasion

reception. pri-

marily membership

pastor min-
isters
specla

sheerest

heret"
agricultural depart-

ment laspeoter.
had.

Wilcox.
retorted

Cotter. volunteered

ahead."
"Look, Honor," WUoox
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Rate Hike
Started

AUSTIN, Fib. rail-

road commission started

representativespresented
application

cent In

Testimony railroads
expected Increased

operation due,
recently

granted employes.
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MaloneAnd

--Helen ausont daughter
Ouxmon, underwenturgery Thurs-
day morning.

FJdwsrs, Odessa, surgl--
patient. dismissed Thurs-

day.
Scott, Luther, underwent

surgtry Wednesday evening.
Venita Cow, daughter

route, Stanton, medical
dismissed Thursday.

Annie Stone, Stanton,
medical patient, dismissed
Wednesday:

Gletls Lewis,
Mrs. Lewis, Routs 1,

medical patient,
Wednesday.

NEWS

amy imw urs ftNfrv
vonkhtng typ sofv

enjoy experiaaee
Penatro time.Discover
enjoyment nibbing miseries
muielea. Penatro directed.

gone vanishing Helpe
inside, vsporisini: outside,

count luuoo.
miseries Fenetro.
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Dainty little Patterns Hbel

PatternsFor Every Occasion

Bold Patterns Make More
.H0TMany Excloslve Designs Typical JustYOU! Wm,

Sorority
especially! Exciting JisHrplashes discreet, medium-siz- e Uf MTsmall, draliis! This Sllfl1!easy-to-dra- Crown

washable wide.

79C yd. rins
CtWfT brass.isBnna ZVbbbbVKomalne

colorful shades yiiaBB H Mercerised
inches Coats Clark's,
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your TOWn spool. colors. frC

dress.
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J& Penimald quality.

brass.

e. mFv& PenlsnapSnag
minute fashlom Rust-rssi-

choose fllU-liUi-tr- A
brass. 4C

TERNS Thimbles Chrom--
emart, economl- - plated brass,

yu Buttons
style. OC

Smooth percale dassltng
bbVIWi prlnU Sewing Cotton
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Smart Spring! Pump

spring!

Hand 69Cyd.
Solids
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popular dresses
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now."
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Girls'

Highlighted styles
longl

Brown white moccasln-typ- a

oxfords leather
heels.
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fMsun Bifesiytb.

low,
patient

......
dismissed

You

Flatter!

resistant

tsslstant

sprlng-tlm-a

Definitely a pump with an air!
black patent accentedwith crisp ray-
on falUil An elf In bow emphasis
th short vamp.

Girls Sunny Tucker Oxfords

Serviceable and good-lookin- Smooth
leather with smart con-- n on
treating trim! Sturdy! U-- 3. LuO
Slses H to 11K ...mI--

Little Teacher Shoes for Baby
Of soft, pliant glove leather!
"Cuddle-Back- " construction
preventsheel irritation. 54--8,

Special

1.49
Slses t to S t

Crushed Eld and Patent

ELASTICIZED PUMPS

3.49
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Box SupperFor
RedCrossSet

At Vealmoor
A box supperand defense rally,

proceeds of which will go to Bor-

den county' i Red Croti fund, hu
been announced for Friday night
of thla week at the Vealmoor
school house.

A ahort program will Include
..t4aUta.bjt.-IUv- .- J-- SUleup;

borden County Farm Agent Med-l- e;

O. P. Griffin and Miss Lora
Farnswortb, demomtratlonagent
of Howard county.

The publlo U Invited to attend.
Borden county people are continu-
ing their Red Crosa fund cam-
paign, and those who have con

Size

I iHldMBBftw

lay Tow Saw It In The Big Big , February 1942

HJT!I1
mini

Herakt SpringHerald, Sprkg, Texas,

Our

tributions are asked to aend them J

to W. At Jackson,Mrs. Maa-slng- ill

or Mrs. Bayless tJrown.

Welding Shop
NormanM. Newton, whose home

Is on the Vealmoor route and
has been at the Ranger
NYA resident center shops, was
hired recentlyaa a welders' helper
by the Big Spring Welding Shop.

Newton applied for NTA work
throughthe United Btates

Service, which agency later
assisted In niacins: him with the
Uir BprBrflrB. "He" waT15sTS5e"d"
to the RangerNTA center,where
he obtained work experience In the
shops attended relatedInfor-
mation and training classes taught
by Instructors furnished through
the Ranger publlo schools and the
state board for vocational

I iWfj Yllaaja ft- - Richest food for Important Vlta-- 1

TlvimvslTn? caia Bi (Thiamin) csd more Usable Iron
I llullllvllljP 1 sa SplaBch.1 Ootaeol lead all Cereals In

YOeT ( For Finer Flaw ffcfo-- I

.J L"S3 1 Elaht times mora pro-- visSJKH'SSy.
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Nice

5fctvE0tflClmfc

Grapefruit 29c

Cabbage

Carnation
6 Small or 3 Lge

Can ..

Darling

Everlite
.24 lbs. .

Bert

JoinsBig'

who
employed

Employ-
ment

and

lb.

Doz.

lb.

. 3c

I

I

Boxes

can19c

. . . . jr .

5

Blue Label

Yi

EastTexas

.

Dry

Pork

Beef

&
FjOEE

birthday Is Time
To Try-OId-Ti- me American
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SrABEBXBS Country Stylo--

MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Feature Serrloa Writer

Lincoln's birthday grand
occasion try your hand aome

best, oldtlme plain Ameri-
can foods.

Many the dishes, popular
days prairie presi-

dent, can't beat whan pre-
pared they ahould

STEWED CHICKEN AND
DUMPLINGS: Select plump
stewer, about pounds, wash

Cover inches' with
cold water, add teaspoons salt,

teaspoon pepper, finely
'chopped celery leaves. Cover

ORANGES, Texas,200size 19c
lbs.

18c

Nice Size Doz.

19c

SPUDS 10 lb. bag 26c

Cocoa

Corn

Flour

w

Hershey's

27c

16c Soap

2SL225c Mackerel Si!.. 12c

95c
Scotts

2 for 15c

Post .rr.--. 15c j 15c

COFFEE,Folgers. Lb. can 29c

Grape

MEAL....:

o
JWIBhmcIs

Spring

Calumet
Baking- - Powder

Lb.

Jam ,45c

lbs. 17c

KARO SYRUP
Gallon

37c
Sliced

tTSBBBBBBBBBBBiHlC'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

doz.

Yams

Foods

Lemons

Matches

Lincoln's

Boxes

P&G C.W.
Bars

Toilet Tissue..

Toasties Apple Butter,.rqt

lb.

SaltMeat 16c

lb..

tioast ajc

Roast

Bacon

DELIVERY

The

iTOKgMKrarr

jRBBBBBBBBBBBbI

4'BiHML
mffi&Pfe&i

BBBBBBmill

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

19c

17c

lb.

25c

lb.

28c
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cut up. by 4
2

4 1--4 cup
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6

or
4

5

I

2

. . .
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tightly and bring to boll, lower
heat and almmer about 8 hours,
until chicken Is tender.

Pour off stock and fat to make
creamy sauce. Mix S tablespoons
fat and 1-- 3 cup flour. Blend In cup
cold water, pour Into chicken
stock and cook slowly until
creamy. Add chicken, top with
dumplings.

Mix 2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons
baking powder, 2 teaspoon salt
and 1--4 teaspoon pepper, add 3 ta-

blespoons chicken (or other kind)
fat, 1 egg and enough milk to
make soft dough (about 8--1 cup).
Drop from spoon on top chicken
mixture. Cover tightly and alm-

mer IS minutes.
CODFISH BALLS) Wash 1--2

pound dried salt codfish In cold
water. Rinse, cover by 8 Inches
with cold water. Boak several
hours. Drain and flake codfish
and add to 7 cups cubed raw po-

tatoesand 1 cup water. Cover and
cook slowly 10 minutes until po-
tatoes are tender. Drain, mash In-

gredients until soft.
Add 1 egg beaten, 4 teaspoon

salt, 1--8 teaspoon white pepper
and 1--4 cup hot milk. Beat until
fluffy, shape Into balls and roll In
flour. Fry In deep, hot fat until
brown. Drain. Berve hot with
Tartar or tomato aauce or relish
cabbage salad.

CRUNCHT ESCALLOPED OYS-

TERS: For a quart of oystersmix
2 2 cups rolled crisp cracker
crumbs, 2--3 cup butter, melted,
1 2 teaspoons salt, 2 teaspoon
pepper, 3 teaspoon Celery salt
Sprinkle half cup crumbs In batt-
ered baking dish. Add layer of
oysters and sprinkle with crumbs.
Fill dish alternating layers of
oysters and crumbs. The top lay-
er should be crumbs. Pour In 3

cup cream, milk and oyster liquid.
Make knife cuts to allow mois-
ture to be distributed evenly, or
add some liquid to each layer
when placed lnd Ish. Bake 45
minutes In a moderate oven
(360).

COUNTRY STYLE
SPAREniBS

2 2 pounds spareriba
1 2 teaspoons salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1--2 teaspoon poultry season-

ing
1--4 cup vinegar

4 cup brown sugai
Boiled cabbage
Buttered hominy
Brown spareriba In frying pan.

Add seasonings. Heat vinegar
and brown sugar to boiling In
saucepan. Pour over apareribs.
Cover and bake in moderate oven
(350) two hours. Baste with drip-
pings every 20 minutes. Arrange
boiled cabbage In center of plat-
ter, and place sparerlbs on top.
Place mounds of buttered hom-
iny around spareriba. Makee 4
servings.

Shoplifting has increased by CO

per cent of what it was a year
ago.

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close

Q. a DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AQ

Courts
UMTEB FZSKEB BLDO.

BUTTE tlM6.11mora661

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
900 Runnels Phone 1231

itlsatasVslalr ikisJfV-'t;rifeaaV- '. . L2L!L

PersonalItems
from Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 6 Mr. and
Mrs, W. F. Talley and daughter
of Roscoe spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mulllns and family.

Danny Bryant of Fort Worth la
spending this weekwith his moth-
er, Mrs. Texaa Bryant.

Mann Sullivan "spent the week-
end in Abilene visiting friends and
relatives.

V7YrRttortrnnvr
ed Tuesday in Stanton with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Tur-
ner la their daughter.

Carl Bates, Barxla Thomason,
Leslie Adams and Ira McQuerry
art spending several days fishing
on the Rio Granderiver.

Thursday of each week Is set
aside for the schools her to buy
defense stamps. Last Thursday
the sale netted 119.

Mrs. EarnestRalneyand daugh-
ter, Elsie Marie, and Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Engle and Helen Joyce
apent Sunday in Odessa In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Engle'sson,
Charles, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whit-ake- r,

Marvin, Melvtn and Gay Nell
spent ths weekend in Colorado
City in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elkenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VL. Glass spent
Saturday In Midland with their
son, Don, who Is training there.

Mrs. Vance Davis and son, Nor-
man, spentTuesdayIn the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Armstrong.

Allie Raa Adams will spend the
next few days In Budan in the
home of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Foster.

Miss Betty Bue Pitts of Hardin-Simmon- s

university spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta. They
all visited in Odessa Sunday with
Mrs. Pitts' mother, Mrs. Gamer,
who will leave thla week for Cali-

fornia to spend the remainderof
the winter.

Mrs. Ray Swan visited her par-
ents and sister In Colorado City
Tuesday.

Rev. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. v. .

Woodson. Mrs. Ralph White. I

tnttuL.IU sasa ? Ta!M Vawll 'flillliiucm VUlloo, uaa auot "

.sw &W- -

I Kftfts& mmSkn

Feed
111 aewry

Fhaao 1M

and Mrs. W. C Rogers attended
a Sundayschool teachersconfer-
ence la Midland Tuesday evening.

Not
To Tax v

t
response to many Inquiries

from Individuals seeking Informa-
tion aa to whetheror not payments
received from the United Btates

under the old-a-ge and
survivors insurancesystem 'of the
social aecurlty act subject to
Income tax, Robert Mayne,
managerof the Blr Serine office
oTlnrioclMniecItHy"D6SfdTitaleor
"such funds are not subject to
federal income tax." This state-
ment was based on Information

11 nest rrci

Entire JK
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LARGE BARS
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Benefits
Subject

No.
for

and

Cholco

Size 200

400 Size

Central
Large Golden

100 SIzi

njf1 V
JTX

Fresh Pork Loin
lb. 25c

TslJ Korn Sliced
lb. 28c

Thin Sliced

BOLOGNA lb. 15c

olio lb. 18c

Fresh Mads Bade

SAUSAGE lb. 23c

Market
Fbaa tl
MfrS Ukh FUm

j.jjVa Jfcj'ial

Age

In

government

are
M.

800,

i.

which his office has received from
the bureauof internal revenue.

to TIayne,
Include cashbenefits paid, and In
the hands of the"
M primary benefits aa
set forth In the law wife's Insur-
ance and payments
madeto children, wldowa and par--,
entav These not only
Include monthly benefits, but lump
sum death benefits well.

LEAVES CLINIC
Since Jan.13 W. O. Cline of Knott

has been patient at the McCleary
Cllnlo In Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Hewaa""released amOs
now said to be enjoying much bet-

ter health. Excelsior Springs Is
mineral water health resort locat

MEADS
i BREAD
the Constantly Improved

VITALITY LOAF!

?BlATM&SrK

Vitamin' B-- U

t

fiVltillUaXsaV White JlgeL.
UlTllTrll Oaeraaw"W,l kWX"""l 8tUc,," A JjtM

Heaef
. MX TCii9

SOAP

3

1

: .

i i

aa

a

a

Dy wit

"TaaaaaaaaaaaagfaigaaaaaP Jgf

1A 1Q. """""
fUl

25c
TAMALES

JIuefAettMtfsavgf

ORANGES
LEMONS
BANANAS
APPLES

Fruits Vegetables

California

Choice

American

Fancy Delicious

ItsffcVtfi Fancy
M.4M. WabOL Colorado

MEATS
ROAST

BACON

Tmey'a

Pritckett Grocery

According exemptions

recipient,-su-ch

Insurance

payments:

exemptions

yesterday'

Mead'sfine

.fter,

ST--
G

C."" WSHiMsMsl
SSBaP?HsBB3gflBgflBBgflBBBBW

waHBKe?
25c

Doz 23c
Doz 15c

lb 6c
Doz 19c

lO lbs39c
Tex. Finest No.
Blackberries,2 for .25c
Ked White No. 800 Frail
Cocktail, 2 for 29c
Kuner's Fancy No.

GreenBeans,2 for 29c
KM White French
Dressing, 9-o- z., 2 for ,25c
Mrs. Winston's For Fruit
GrapeJam,2 lbs. 29c
Bad White SUoed or Halree
Peaches,No. 2- - 23c
Fancy Texas Crystal Pack
Spinach,2 23c
Ke4 White
Meal, 5-l- bs. .: 19c

Vhltmlre'i Food Market
Fhon 71 MU JoansoH

Bbm ft MeKlaaey
Fheaa Sfr WtM

Carl Bates Greeery

-I-k1

No. 800
Size

ed abort 9t
Kansas OKy, Mm.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Jnlpliaill QJewterWeM MVVVssC "PI

STOMACH ULCERS
to EXCESS

FreeBeefcTeBsefffesMl
Mart HetaerKWM OeatYea I

nmmomM menuetMaw tnmIHlkMSIMlMNnewMIlM
aeeriiwM. llmUm,
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Bread Contains

.

f I .,

I 1 saW

Cloth BWsss

I
..

A

t

. .

for

Assorted

Flav-R-Je-l, 3 for 14c

tenner'sFancy No. 100

KRAUT, 2 for

...

or

A

GOBLIN

HOMINY

Dainty, Crisp

Wafers, lb. box ld
Oar Value No. Can

PEAS, 2 for .

Kuners Fancy a 5--4 Can Tomato
JUICE, 6 for

Our Special

COFFEE

Lb.

BBaaai Lr4

FImm;

t

Ilk:

5c

Salad

23c

.25c

29e

RM ft WkHe

FLOUR

Sack ..., "OC

12-l- b. 'Cm
Sack u.--, DOC

PsMklag SmnMmUi
Fheaa UN raw
BeliMer's re Mntat
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Local Traffic DeathRate
V

PlacesCity Low In State
Big SBrtag'ii initio fatality record for 1M1, far from being e,

was exactly 100 per cent worse than It was the previous
year,and thecity baaa low ranking In the atate In rate of deatha
per 100,000population.

Final figure oa the atatetraffic record were releaaed ednes-da-y

by the public safety department. They allowed L9TO traffla
.deaths for 1841, an Increase orer 1940 of IS per cent.

Recorded for Dig Spring were two trafflo deatha, with a rate per
100,000 population of 15.0. This was op 100 per cent from the prevl-o- ui

year.
The safety department reported that for the atate, December,

with 226 deaths, was the top month pf the year and aecond only to,..
PctsmticrrlMT.-wMch-clalmcd-tS-O llvesr-r- - --- - - -

87 PerCent
Of City Tax
Roll Is Paid

IDiTORJALS WASBtNGTOn WOLLYWOO& SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY, FEBRVARY

A satisfactoryrecord of 1941 tax
collections Is shown by the city of
Big Spring, In a final check of re-

ceipts through January 31. The
past month brought In J19.440.03,

aircraft

records of Comotroller H. W.;ent In these positions: aircraft elec--
to bring the year's trldan, aircraft mechanic, aircraft

collections to J93.61S.23. engine mechanic, aircraft lnstru
discounts and collec-- ment mechanic, aircraft painter,

tlons due under the half-yearl- y and aircraft aheetmetal worker, air
quarterly payment plan, the collec-- I craft welder, aircraft woodworker,

will be close to 87 per cent of I machinist, aircraft propellor me-th- e

current roll, Whitney esUmat chanlc, leather and canvasworker,
ed. The city's budget for the cur j electroplater molder. All
rent year anticipated 83 per pay J1.860 per year.Junior
collections.

NEW

Revenue from delinquent taxes
also has been good, January's re-
ceipts amounting to $1,287, to
bring the year's total to $23,284.
This Is considerably better than
the budget anticipation of $13,000.

Wage-Hou-r Men Are
In Big Spring

Several Inspectors of the wage
and hourdivision, U.S. department
of labor, arrived In Big Spring to-

day In connection with wage and
hour enforcement.

For the next several days they
may be contactedat the Crawford
hotel.

"The wage and hour division de-

sires to be of the greatestpossible
service to and employes
alike," Ware Myers, one of the In-

spectors, said. "Persons seeking
Information, or the solution of
troubling problems they may have
under this law, should feel free to
consult us."

Written Inquiries may be direct-
ed to Qus C. Street, Jr., regional
director, wage and hour division.
Bio GrandeNational building, Dal-

las, Texas.

Hijackers Draw
Five Year Terms

Quick punishment for the hi-
jacking of the Cosden filling sta
tion four miles eastof Big Spring
was meted out to two youth? by
a district court Jury Wednesday.

The pair Charles Edward
Sparksand Everett Lee Adair, Jr.,

entered pleas of guHty to rob-
bery with firearms and after pre-
sentation of testimony by the
state, the jury recommended sen-
tences of five years In the peni-
tentiary.

The robbery occurred January
24 less than two weeks before the
conviction.

Now the youths will go to Colo-

rado City, Abilene and otherpoints
to face Indictments for similar
charges.

(Second of a Series)
By HERMAN ALLEN
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Here's one
benefit although a left-hand-

one that war conferred on the
American consumer. A war pro-
duction official told the story this
way:

ct When war came, many men
, on a uniform Instead of a new ault

Since men's clothing is made up
a year or more aheadof time, thla

-- left'great stocks of suits on hand
for those in civilian life."

cThs-offlcl- al, sketching a broad
picture of what the clothing situa-
tion will probably be after a year
of war, was optimistic on most
counts.

Shipping And Suits
"We can say," he continued,

"that there is enough wool yard
age on hand and enough suits on
the racks to last easily through
the coming year. After that It
dependson the shipping
'whether we can get enough wool
from Australia and South Amer-
ica to go with our clip,
which supplies less than half of

wr normal requirements.
"If worst comes to worsted

H yeu'U allow me to make a
Jake abOHt something that we
stoat think la going to
why, a wool salt Is pretty tough,

a4 we eaa'wear our clothes an
ten year and get by very well.

"Right saw we have so much

wt on tend that when the Army

li w

JobsOpenIn
Aircraft Work

The U. 8. civil service commis-
sion In cooperation with the army
air corpi Is endeavoring to secure
additional applications for employ-
ment In a civilian capacity In vari-
ous positions.

Work would be In Texas or Lou
Islana. The need Is extremely urg

Whltney show,
total

Including

tlon

and these
cent positions

employers

put

grade workers In each classUica
tlon are paid $1,620 per year.

Attempt will be made to appoint
men hired to the vacancies nearest
their present homes Some vacan-
cies exist aa near Big Spring as
Midland, Lubbock, Abilene and San
Angela.

Other civil service positions" an-

nounced recently include these
training specialist, $2,600 to $3 600
a year; raaio operator, ji.suu ana
$1,620 a year; telegraph operator.
$1,800 a year; communications
machine operator, $1,620 a year,
under graphotype operator, $1.160
a year.

Full details may be obtained
from Llndsey Marchbanks, civil
service secretaryat the Big Spring
postoftlce.

Former Resident
Here Fatally Shot

Funeral services were held at
2 30 p m. Tuesday at the grave
side In Sterling City for Mrs
Viola Anderson, 85, waitress, who
fell fatally wounded outside a
door of a Sterling City cafe at
8 30 a. m. Monday.

She had been shot In the left
breast and witnesses said shehad
run from a wash room where they
found a 22 calibre rifle. Justice
of Peace T. E. Carr had not com-
pleted the Inquest

Mrs. resided formerly
in Blp Springwhere she worked at
several places.

Survivors Include one brother,
C. W. Cole, McCamey Rites were
In charge of the Rev. C B Stovall
Baptist minister at Sterling.

New Sunermtendent
Named At Hospital

Miss D Doris Nugent, formerly
of Brook Haven, Miss., arrived
here Tuesday night to take over
the post of superintendentof the
Big Spring hospital.

Miss Nugent Is replacing Miss
Mable Merrick, former

U.

situation

domestic

happen

Anderson

asks bids for a million overcoats
it gets bids for six million The
bite that the Army will take out
of the wool supply won't be felt
this year, however

"Where the war undoubtedly will
be felt and fairly sopn will be in
a reduction In the number of
styles. This Is because manufac-
turing equipment Is needed for
uniforms.

Less Fancy Colors
"Another thing, there are some

dyes that we can't get any more
Overalls and work clothes prob-
ably will be made in the natural
color instead of blue, for

"We have a surplus of cotton,
of course, but we have a smaller
supply of yard goods In cotton
than In wool because some cotton
looms have been turning out stuff
for sandbags. However, there's
plenty to last the year, and then
some, particularly if women will
cut down a little on house dresses.
Sometimes tbay buy a half dozen
at a time."

Silk Imports are gone, but
production officials figure there
will still be plenty of rayon and
nylon. Tha presentstock of gir
dles and other clothing Items
containing rubber will last the
year, but after that It probably
will be Just too bad. Defense also
gets first call on metals and
many of the things that go Into
plastics, so there may be a
shortage on buttons and trim-
mings.
The war did a left-hand- or

j; Spring Herald--

iwrAMn(tltii
Uaur Prate Latxua, Dallas. Texas

Goes

OverQuota
Of

Howard county bounced over Its
monthly quota of deefnse bonds
and stampsIn January, J. B. Col-

lins, county cchatrman, reported
Wednesday.

The total, based on maturity
valneSjf tha-issu-e.- itooararJlSl?
577.65. The monthly quota Is

$125,000.
Through the first half of the

month the chairman had been
computing totals on actual cash
paid In, and there had been 3

thus shown through Jan. IB.
Since then, however, state head-
quarters had advised Collins that
the quota was figured on a ma
turity basis. Figuring It this way,
the last half purchases In the
county ran up to $72,972.30 and
accounted for the quota excess.

Of the amount purchased in
January, $5,153.65 was In stamps,
which In turn may be converted
into bonds as fast as they total
enough for any type of Issue.

While the campaign was picking
up. one of the substantial
Mo s to date was expected to be
lellvered within the week by s

being organized by Jack
T Smith. He Is chairmanof the
Payroll deduction committee and
Is charged with the responsibility
of seeking to get employees to
authorize application of part of
'heir srlary checks In stamps,
"wo per cent is the minimum de-

duction, and Smith was hopeful
hat the average might be around

10 per cent.
Smith said Wednesday that he

had named Douglas Orme as
of the drive, and

urged that all employers call meet-nR-S

of their forces In an effort to
set up the deduction plan now.
This, ha said, would reduce the
work to be done In the Impending
drlye.

Bonds may now be purchased
throurh the Cosden Credit Union
and the First FederalSavings and
Loan association, Collins an-

nounced Heretofore the banks
and postofflce have been the only
institutions offering the Issues.

Two Critically
Hurt In Wreck

Two Kansas City women lay
critically injured in Big Spring
hospital today as the resultof an
automobile accident on highway
80, seven miles west of Big Spring,
early Wednesday.

Mrs. Llllle Gaines and her
daughter, Louise Gaines, were the
only persons injured of five In an
automobile which went out of con-
trol, left the highway and over-
turned.

Highway Patrolmen L. P. Me--
Casland and Burl Haynle, who In-

vestigated the accident said Don-
ald Wayne Crisp, of California, the
driver of the car. told them It went
out of control for no apparent
reason.

Two Bovs TakenFor
Theft Of Bicycle

Two young boys were turned
over to the Juvenile court Wednes-
day following their apprehension
by city police for of a bicycle.

The missing bicycle was reported
Tuesday night and In about an
hour officers had recovered It and
arrested the lads.

Preview Of S. A. In '43- --

Suits May Have To Last Longer

instance.

IW.&ig
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County

Savings

d thing to shoes, too.
The Agricultural Department Is
calling for an Increase In the kill
of cattle from 25,000.000 to about
28,000,000 and there's that much
more leather.

"As far as we can tell now," a
leather man assured me, "there
will be plenty of good quality
shoes for everybody through the
next year, and probably for the
next two or three years. If the war
lasts that long.

Heels And Toes
"Shoe production Increased 25

per cent to 500,000,000 pajrs last
year. The Army took 20,000,000
pairs, really only a drop In the
bucket The Increase In slaughter
of steers will take care of a fur-
ther Increase In shoe manufacture
If necessary.

"Rubber heels may have to be
discontinued, but the rubber In
dustry has found It can make
heels satisfactorily out of reclaim-
ed rubber, and thereseems to be
plenty of reclaimed rubber for the
present If It .runs out, have
to fall back on leather heels."

In the unlikely event that
leathershortageSHOULD develop--
the Army will naturally get first
call, and after that the supply
will go to work shoes. Meanwhile,
lady's there's no need to worry
about those Inexpensive fabric
shoes.Plenty of material and they
can't make army shoes on those
machtnea anyway.

(Tomorrow: Tha Little Things
Of Life.)
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Editorial . ,

More Industries
AheadFor Texas

TexasIndustrial development asa factor In the war effort lays the
groundwork for the observation that this state can find some compen-
sating factors in the conflict If It emerges in peacetime stronger from
a manufacturing standpoint.

For years economists have been preachingthe need for Industrial--
lvtn am ,U4a IS It la 4t maintain Ita faat nnfia-va- tint 14 aaatmMl ap

or

It

the urge of war to prompt tho exploitation and rlskJUhaJ; jrjrlJMlWli.
advancement. -- - - --- -- 'WoUlorLove In the Treetops be If

It U a known u wy necessities spur scientific and tnd- - 'hadnMIdSn.SSd
trial researchto extent a nation emerges with new la- - approachand title If I hadn't
. ."Hr P""" ""; v?"-- ?? "i"?;:" """ 0,r- - swung to get Delict-- ',, ui jiwi HID wu.iu wiui u . p,,,,, ,,1 tailed OUTturlng processing facilities It .probably never before realised were i Danown Stalwart Into the malepoM,h,e' Hm-m-- director. But

One of big developments to occur Is the thoroughutlll- - for Meggy' Inimitable
xauon 01 me state's vast ou ana gas deposits, new syntnetio
and aviation gasoline plants are In the offing, and can be con-
verted to valuable peacetime production.

Big scale development of the long-Idl- e Iron ore Industry In East
Texas may come aathe war progresses,to remainasa source of wealth

the war. Already the coastal regions are witnessing im-
portant manufacturingand Industrial processes that extract minerals
from seawater. are uses to which the Texas lumber sup-
ply may be put through Industrial processes. The development of the
East Iron ore blast furnaceslogically could lead to construction
of steel state has vast metals and non-- my be Solomon,
metals which have never been fully developed but probably will be
to a greater extent than ever before.

The Lone Star empire has the resources. It has thepower, It will
have the labor and It can organise the capital. What probably has
been lacking Is the profit Incentive, with scientific, social and
economic developmentsure to come at some period after the war
will be stronger In future years.
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Hollywood Sightaand Souridi

The Other Qiy Didn't Do Note
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Movie mono-
logues, The Morning the
Preview:

Mr. Big. the Colossal producer!
"It burns me up. This review on
MY picture. Who'd from this Ugh! It gags me. And what about
that I was the one who gave
the touch of genius, whose tireless
labors and planning this won--

that "nTtoSft
the many

Jack.iua curerW uiuuu uisuuiw jrom
and

leadT The
the Megaphone's

ruoDcr
these

after Texas

There many

Texas

'iffrTrN

touches. In the Treetops
would Be routine That's a
laugh but I'm not laughing. Meg-
gy's touches! I got a to tell

critics, s'help met Those
Meggy touches were all In the
script, and put 'em T

L me, Solomon Me with my
sweat, blood, tears, midnight oil
and ulcers. When, oh, WHEN will

mills. This mineral resources genius rewarded?

which

tjt

(JEW

ITS

WITH

After

made

Love
stuff.'

mind
those

WHO there
BIgl

what has Selznlck got you
haven't got besides Gone with the
WlndT"

t
Meggy Megaphone: "Well, I've

done It again. More I think of it
more I know I'm Oscar-boun- No
script a lot of dumb actors, and
poor Mr. Big In the way all the
time, but Meggy carried the mes-
sage to Garcia. Again. Dolly De-

licious for an Oscar? A dame who
couldn't change expressions In a
blitz? It's Meggy, Sevengall of the
Slnema, who can the bow
and will, old boy, and will . ."

Samuel Scrivener, author of orig-
inal story: "They've CRUCIFIED
me! THAT tripe is not MY story!

Tales fums minding toft to
neighborscan do community work.

X HAM i
ANP J

(CABBASEJ

curnNsaooM,
BcnN6uiSMss--n ntum

I WTTH POIaC3P MUaaCANB pdbcb

ni euP (Aloud to bartender):
"Hey Joe, another double-brandy- !"

Hacky Typer, screenplay and
adaptation: "Ha, what a laugh)
Maggy's masterly direction, Mr
Big's omniscient production sense.

guess

'''JJZ

saHgl

.
Dan "X4!!$&XU

(Aloud, "Ah, then
Qarcon! triple Mickey

plait!"
Lennle Lenser; "Ha

dying. here:
Ty par's screenplayT Adequate 'Delicious never look mon
ADEQUATE! I I When I talk Wow! Who wouldn't loot
those fools out of umpty-fo- ui ethereal If you shot her througl
cllchastn.theflrsl.reeU-Whe-n 'I five" gamesT mar rjrPTOcmr-sT- u:
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CCBudget
For 1942Is

Approved
Chamber Directors
Lunch With Manager
And New Members

Approval of a budget of
$11,650 for chamber of

and-actlvl-t- ies

for 1042 was voted by the
organization'sdirectorate at
a Bpecial meeting Monday
noon. The directors were
guests of Manager Jimmy
Greeneand a luncheonhonor-
ing the new president, Ben
LeFever, and for a further
token for the executive,
many of them reportednew
members.

Names of a icore were added to
the C-- C membership roster, and
about a dozen of these wer on
band ai special guests Monday.

The budgetwas adopted on rec-
ommendation of the executive
committee, and while It Is about
$1,000 under the budget for 1941,
It provides for some $2,000 more
xpendltnres than were actually

made last year.
Chief items provide expensesfor

defense activities, agriculture and
livestock and petroleum promotion
and for Industrial and trade exten-
sion.

The board heard a report from
Manager Cfreene on an Inspection
trip made here by military offi-

cials, who are considering possible
sites for new army facilities and
who conferred with Big Spring
city officials. The officers also are
visiting other towns in the area,
securing data, and nothing defi-

nite is available about a future
war department declslop

CC Budget
Of $11,650
Is Outlined

A budget providing $11,650 an-
ticipated expenditures by the
chamberof commerce during 1912
was approved by the organiza-
tion's executive committee Thurs-
day night for submission to the
full board of directorson Monday.

The figure Is up by some $2,000
over actual expenditures during
1911, but last year's total outlay
was considerably under the 1911
budget.

Major Hems In the schedule pro-
vide for cooperation In the local
war effprt, for livestock and agrl-tu- re

promotion, trade extension
and for assistance with the pe-

troleum Industry. This conforms
with the organization's 1911 policy
of stressingnatural resources and
war efforts as this area's major

v part in the national emergency.
C of C. membership plans will

be discussed when directois meet
Monday to honor the new presi-
dent, Ben LeFever. Each director
has been asked to bring in the
nameof a new member, and addi-
tional membership efforts will be
discussed.

Items on the budget Include:
Amateur hour, $100; livestock

and agriculture, $150; aviation,
$50; Industrial, $100; plvlo n,

$50; conventions, $160;
July Fourth celebration, $250,
trade extension, $250; highways,
$200; membership, $50; petroleum,
$250; publication of booklets, $300;
stickers, $100; safety and fire pre-
vention, $25; tourist development,
$50; car expense, $180; entertain-
ment, $160; office repair and re-
placement, $100; stationery and
printing, $400; postage, $210; tele-
phone and telegraph,$150; taxes,
$250; janitor, $150; affiliations, $35;
defense expense, $210; C-- C man-
agers' school, $35; salaries andex-

tra help, $6,120; miscellaneous,
$565.

CAPStepsUp
RateOf Study

The local Civil Air Patrol has
t stepped up Its program to Include
two nights of study per week, and
Is still Inviting new members for
the voluntary organization.

Many applications are being
completed, but other persons in the
process of closing out applications
are urged to do so.

Two night per week study is ex-

pected to continue several weeks,
since 80 hours of general Instruc-
tion la scheduled beforethe organ-
ization branches out Into special-
ized subjects.

General subjects to be studied,
and the numberof hours to be de-

voted to each, follow: military dis-
cipline and courtesy 8, Infantry
drill without arms 20, local civilian
defense familiarization 2, first aid
B0, Interior guard duty 4, defense
against gas 6, airport protection
10, crash procedure6, organization
of army 3, organization of navy 2,
organizationof army air forces J,
organization of office of civilian
defense 2.

Soil Conservation
ChecksReceived

Receipt of 101 soil conservation
.checks amounting to $12,972 was
announced this week by the How-
ard'county AAA office, bringing
the total service to 929 checks for
1186,408.

f All excepttwo .or three applica-
tions far. payments are in the
bands of the state office, said Dor
Hh Miller, AAA clerk.

Sw It In TImi Herald

FoodfForVictory Loans

Avaikble ForFarmers
Fcod for victory loans, with

which greater numbersof low-Inco-

and small farm operators
may Increase food and feed pro
ductlon for home consumption and
the market, are now available
through the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, Supervisors Ur D.
Klndrick and Qlrdy P. Flache an-
nounced Thursday.
JUndsr.JXulUspeed-ahead-'- order

from Wilson Cowen, regional di-

rector, supervisors are ready to ac-
cept loan applications under the
liberalized program which does
not affect present borrowers, ex-
cept that they may get additional
credit based on need to meet In-

creased goals for food and feed.
This is the basis for the entire

High School StudentsWant
Minister To Stick To Bible

Big 8prlng high school students,
possibly typical of those over the
nation, demand that ministers use
the Bible Intelligently, often and
as authority If they are to say that
"my pastor creacheda good ser-
mon"

This Is the conclusion reported
by the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp,
pastor of the First Christian

GarnerHonor
Roll Listed

KNOTT, Jan. 81. (Spl.) Honor
roll of darner school for the third
six weeks has been releasedby
SuperintendentN. Y. Burnett, as
follows:

Twelfth grade: B Benjamin
Daughtery, Dennis Hughes, Jua--
nlta Brown, Mary Sue Denny, Al-li- ne

McCauley, Clark Sundy. .
Eleventh: B E. L. Roman,

Alene Bryant, Ina Fae Fryar.
Tenth: Alyene Brownrlgg, Doris

Bryant, Audry June Dement, Nel--
da Joe Harland.

Ninth: A JosephineBrown; B
Joy Jean Brashears, Billy Free,
Jaunlta Hodnett,Joy Beth Phillips,
Doris Jones.

Eighth: B June Adams, Mildred
Brown.

Seventh: B Charles Barbee,
Dorothy Cllne.

Sixth: A Charles Brashears; B
Maxle Roman, Delbert Haroland,

Marvelene Kemper.
Fifth: A Ava Mae Alrheart; B

Landon Burchell, Gerald Cockrell,
David Larence Smith, Derrlell
Hanks, Maurlne Chapman, Mary
Sue Smith, Imogene Thomas, Win--
nell Lynch.

Fourth: A Tex Stalllngs, Oelene
Hughes, Lou Ellen Kemper; B
Billy Free, Robert Smith. Blllle
Jean Carllle, Charlotte Nichols,
Dorothy Rasberry, Dorothy Faye
Thomas.

Second: A James Derald Fryar,
Robbie Bayes, Camilla Blrkhead,
Jane Hopper, Imogene Hyden,
Mary Lou Rlcker, Joyce Thornton,
Wanda Ruth Martin; B Joann
Shaw, Oliver Nichols Jr., Jerry
Rogers, Jlmmle Sundy, Jean Brig-anc-e,

FrancesFryar, Geneva Jones,
Joann Lawdermllk, Ellen McCau-
ley.

First: A Wanda Roman, Jlm-
mle Hughes, Savoy Motley, Mary
FrancesMcClaln; B Ida Lou Fry-
ar, Shortle Alrheart, Donald R.
Gross, Gerald Sanderson, Leona
Lancaster, Jerry Roman, Twlia
Frances Phillips, Cleta Fay Wll- -

born, Walton Burchell, Gwendolln
Cockrell.

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell, wbo
Is attending Draugbon's Business
college at Abilene, returned home
Thursday to spend the week with
her family.

Joyce Roman honored her friend.
Jaunlta Brown, with a birthday
party In the home of her parents.
Mr. andMrs. Fred Romanrecently.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Hildred Roman,
Dennis Hughes, Jo Beth Phillips,
Alyene Brownrigg, Jlmmle Shortes,
Jack Hopper, Robert Cllnes, Blllle
Gale Hopper, Dennis Walker, Mar-
garet Brown, Lora Lee Henderson,
Ben Daughtery,-- Herschell MathleS
Edward Burchell, James Hughes
Mrs. Frances Glenn and children
Linda Gale, and Wayne, of Big
Spring, Mrs. Walter Unger, Mrs.
Curtis Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-
man and children E. L, Odell, and
Maxle Ray.

Mrs, C. A. Hodge and family of
Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Romnaover the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrschell Johnson
of Lenorahspentthe weekend with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and family.

Buster Brown left Friday for
Houston where he will begin
studying on a welding course to
enter defense employment.

The second week of defease
stamp buying Friday was doing
nicely, amouts bought by each
grade Is as follews: 9th grade,
$U0; 10th, 60 cents; 11th, $1.86;
12th. $1.05; 1st, $1.90; 2nd. $7.90;
1th, $840; 6th, $180; 6th, $6.00; 7th,
$180; 8th, $2JNS; a total of $SsUS.

Floyd Dixon May

Be A Prisoner
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dixon. 601

Johnson, without word from their
son, Floyd, since the Dec 7 out-
break of war, learned today
through the Navy departmentthat
his namehad not apeparedon any
casuals list and that In all prob-
ability he s a prisonerof war.

Floyd,' wbo entered the service
about year ago, is a second class
seaman and arrived on Wake
nun on No "

revised program placing of loans
In the handsof those who will thus
be enabled to Increase their pro-
duction of food or feed for war-
time needs. Loans may be secured
by those earning61 per cent of the
Uvllhood from farming enterprise
for purchase of feed, seed, fertilis-
er, tools and renting equipment
and wordstock or power necessary
la- - Trndccttun'" enterprlscy twt
chase of material for fencing,
building sheltersfor livestock and
equipment for production.' They al-
so cover many other possibilities,
such as group ownership of power
equipment, livestock, etc. Full In-

formation may be had upon In-

quiry at the FSA office In the post-offi-

basement.

church,writing in the Jan. 25 Issue
of the Lookout, national Christian
church publication.

Students were asked to outline
sermons they heard their pastors
preach, wrote the Rev. Mr. Halsllp,
and were asked what was the most
Interestingpart of the sermon, the
most helpful part, the part best'
remembered, and what use did the
minister make of the Bible.

Answer to the latter question
predominated the survey, accord
lng to the analysis bythe Rev. Mr.
Halsllp, who found that, "young
people have a genuine respect for
the Bible and desire that it be
given a central place In all preach
ing."

One student reportedthe minis
ter did not make use of the Bible
at all, but this was a mistake.The
minister quoted from memory, but
never give reference, and a disap-
pointed young person was the
result

"My pastorpreacheda good ser-
mon, but he should have used the
Scriptures more," commented an-
other. Still another saidthe preach-
er used the Bible at the outset and
"never referred to It again."

One young man thought use of
the Bible was unique, for he said
they were "streamlined," that Is
illustrated and given power through
the medium of well chosen stories.

From the survey, the Rev. Halsllp
arrived at this conclusion: "In our
effort to explain the Bible and ap-
ply Its teachings, many times wa
muddy the watersand nil the skies
with clouds by substitutingour own
feeble, erroneous opinions for the
Inspired Word. Men are not half so
confused about what the Bible
teachesas they are about what
men teachabout the Bible."

Only Nine Meu

UnreportedTo
Draft Unit Here

The number of unreported men
registeredwith the Howard county
selective service board hasdeclined
to nine, and four of these are
aliens, Bruce Frailer, chief clerk,
reportedFriday,

Included In the "missing" list
and. liable for federal action are
three whites, one negro, one Latin-Americ- an

and four Mexican aliens.
Frailer urged that anyone who

could furnish information concern-
ing the whereabouts of these men
would be doing both the board and
them a real service.

On the missing list were: Rus-
sell Owen Bogle, Frank Howard,
Robert Veanle Hicks, Americans;
BUI Arthur Reddlck, colored; Es-ted-

Gutlerres, Latin-America-n;

and Solldad Granado Corrales,
Catarind Chavez, Ladislado Cha
vez, and Vldal Acosta Chavez.

Take Your Time

Folks; No Hurry
ft V

About Auto Tags
For once, the tax assessor-collector- 's

office Is hot telling people
to rush in for-the- ir newauto tags.

Auto tagsfor 1912 officially went
on sale today, but no on la being
encouraged to buy as yet

The reason Is that although a
plentiful supply of tags Is on hand,
the county has not yet received
the receipt forms which should
accompany each' set of plates.
These are expected any day now,
however.

Eight or 10 persons came In to-
day to register their cars. They
were given the plates and told to
come by later for registration re-
ceipts.

The 1913 tags are gold with
black letters. This design prevails
not only for passengertags, but
also for commercials, farm ve-
hicles and trailers.

Blue StampFood
List Unchanged

Families.taking part In the food
stamp program Iq, Howard coun-
ty In February will have th same
selection of blue stamp foods as
they did In January, Forrest
Wright, ares, supervisor, an
nouneed Friday.

The complete list of blue stamp
foods Is as follows: butter, all cuts
ef perk (except that cooked or
packed'la metal or glass contain
ers), fresh grapefruit, pears, ap-
ples, oranges, fresh vegetables

..(including potatoes), corn meal,
shell eggs, dried prunes, hominy
grits, dry edible beans, wheat
flour, enriched wheat flour, setf
rWng-flou- r, enriched sslf-rW- sr

flour and whole wheat flour.
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AIR RAID HIDEOU T
daring raids In Philadelphia, as well as for ptdesrln- -a few. tt least In hurry to get out or
the way of bomb splinters. Air Raid Warden Thomas built this shelter In Msnayunk. andare to be set with approval of the ThlUdelDhla defense council.

cGo' Signal
ReceivedFor
Electric Line

Staklng of lines for the B sec-C-o-

Uon of the Caprock Electric
operative will start Monday, set--
ting .the stage for 163-mt- le exten
sion of the REA Unit, O. B. Bryan,
superintendent,said Saturday.

Bryan received word that the
"go ahead" signal had been flash
ed for the project, which enjoys a
priority rating from the OPM.

McClure Electrlo Co., of Dallas,
which holds the $91,811.63 contract,
will be on the job In about four
weeks. Material Is due to be ship-pec-"

around March 1.
The section would extend Its

lines around Luther, Into southern
Borden county, would reach In
north of Knott, stretch Into Daw-
son county around Ackerly, angle
off Into Martin county around
Brown, then up to Tarzanand Wol-cot- t,

would clrcte from In south of
Stantonthrough a tip of northern
Glasscock county and thenback to
Howard county In the Lomax area.
One .extension would carry Into
Midland county. Borden, Dawson
and Glasscock county will be serv-
ed for the first time by the co-

operative, which now has miles
of line already energized and
serves 113 patrons. The new sec-

tion would reach around 330 con-
sumers.

Bids AskedOn

RepairsFor
PostOffice

Bids will be received until Feb
19, opening date, by Postmaster
Nat Shick concrete repairs,
painting and other refurbishing to

federal postofflce building
here.

The postmaster Saturday re
ceived notice thai bids were to
accepted and now has on hand 30
sets of specifications available for
those who wish to bid on the pro
ject Among things to-b-e done are
repairs to concrete work, the ter--
raza floor in the lobby, painting
and repairs in the postmastersof
fice, and painting of the exterior
woodwork, etc.

Bids will be opened bythe post-
masteron Feb 17 and lowest bid
forwarded to Washington for ap-
proval.

Fire On Wasson

RanchStopped
The second grass fire within a

week early Friday morning
gnawed out between 30 to 40 acres
of range forage on the A. L. Was-
son place four miles southwestof
here.

Flames apparently originated
about 200 yards off the road in
high grass, said Wesson. Work-
ers on the place quickly pressed
a tractor and plow into operation,
breaking a fire guard In front of
the racing blaze. This was fol-
lowed 'up by brooms and the fire
was controlled.

An alarm placed on the
radio for volunteers, but before
they arrived, the conflagration
was controlled.

A week earlier, Wasson suffered
lessof around960 acresof grazing
larid 'on the sams when fire
started mysteriously a long dis-
tance off the road.

During the heavy air attacks on
England in 1940, British fighter
planes.shot dews nearly 10 times
as many aereun bombers as did
anti-aircra-ft guns. J
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PanchoNail Asks
Reelection As
Commissioner

lirAis '' mm
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The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the candidacy of It L.
"Panoho" Nail for to
the county commissioners court
from precinct 3. Nail's name will
be on the ticket In the July 25
democratic primary.

In his announcementNail said:
"I wsh to take this opportunity
of thanking the voters of my pre-
cinct for the good will and sup-
port given me In my first race,
and during the first year of my
term In office.

"While I claim no personal
credit for accomplishments in my
precinct during the past year, I
have worked at the Job and I
think I have been able to learn
quite a bit that will enable me
to make a better commissioner.
My chief aim has been to co
operate with other members of
the court In conducting the affairs
of the county on an economical
and business like basis, and to
serve all the people In my pre-
cinct with due consideration of
their problems and those of the
county as a whole.

"I will greatly appreciate con-

sideration of my record and any
help that might be given my can--

Idldacy In vjew of tbJi iscord,"

Full Information
Needed,Qn Returns

Howard county chapter of the
farm bureau has met complica
tions In Its program of aid to farm-
ers in making out Income tax re-

turns.
Farmers coming to the county

agent's office to obtain aid from
the clerk employed by the bureau
have not been bringing sufficient
Information to enable the filling
out of a return.

Officials of the bureau are urg
ing all farmers who seek aid from
the clerk to fill In, completely, each
of the forms regarding Income
taxes mailed to farmers a few
weeks ago by the county agent.

Income from various sources
should be addedup, and each type
of expense should be totaled.

About a dozen returns were filled
out by the clerk Thursday.

37,500 BalesFor
Howard Co. Listed

As of January 18, glnnmgs of
cotton grown In Howard county
from the 1941 crop totaled exactly
37,500H bales, according to Mrs.
Felton Smith, cotton quotaclerk in
the AAA office.

A total of 4439 bales had been
ginned In the county, but many of
these were grown In adjoining
counties.

Mrs. Smith points out that there
may be small adjustmentsIn these
figures as further Information
comes In. But for all practical pur-
poses the 1941 cotton crop In How
ard county was S7.S00 bales. This
yield was produced on approx4--
maMv AOftOft sereaof land ' J
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Barometers
Of Business

Hold Steady
One third of time-honor- busi

ness barometerswas out January
while the two remaining ones re-
flected a steady to somewhat Im-
proved picture.

For the first time In the mem-
ory of the younger generation,
the new car sales picture was a
Diana occasioned, of course, by
the government's freezing order
as a part of the war effort
Postal receipts, brlsht snot all

of last year, were way up again,
the $7,523.35 for the month belns
far and away the best Januaryever
on record here. It was considera
bly better than the $8,738.50, the
previous record. Naturally, It was
under the postofflce's best Decem-
ber business of $10,80935.

Building permits didn't set the
world on fire, but they didn't fold
as many expected. The month's
business was $10,127, somewhat
under the $12,965 for December
and the $13,891 for January a year
ago. Included were two new resi
dential permits totaling $1,100 and
three new business totals for $2,300.

StudentsSupply Stretchers
SAN FRANCISCO. The flan

FranciscoRed Cross appealed to
the wood workers of Galileo hloh
schoot when a shortage of stretch-
ers was encountered and 90 young-
sters turned out 400 stretchers in
eight days.

oav ro saw it in tm rttraM

Two NewMembersAdmitted
To Local Pastor'sLeague

Two new members, the Rev. O.
D. Carpenter and the Rev. r

Morris, met with the Big Bprlnr
Pastor'sAssociation Monday morn-
ing at theFirst Christianchurch.

The Rev. Carpenteris new assist
ant pastorof the East 4th St. Bap
ust church andthe Rer. Morris U
pastor for several rural Baptist
churches In the county.

on-- the 'U4flut-- T r
Prayerplan was held and the Rev.
O. L, Savage was named chairman
with Major L. W. Canning and the
Rev. H, W. Smith to fix a Urns and
date for the, prayer.

Quick Cleaning
Of Railroad Cars
Will Aid In War

Clan all railroad cars oulckly
and thoroughly, C M. Graham,El
Paso, service agent with the Inter
state Commerce Commission,urg
ed all concerns and Individuals who
rective freight shipments by rait

Here Thursday to contact those
who handle as much as five cars
a month, Graham said It was Im
perative that those receiving ship-

ments unload as rapidly as possl--
ole, then give the cars a prompt
and thorough cleaning

The shortageof cars, particular-
ly among refrlgetator and ordinary
box cars, la acute on the Weit
Coast where recently the ability to
supply the demand has been cut
to 50 per cent Some of this can
he relieved forthwith by obviating
the da or two delay occasioned by
shunting cars Into cleaning sta-
tions. If they arrive In California
in good shape,they may be Imme
diately reloaded and put In transit
again, said Graham.

NYA Offering

Training For
DefenseWork

NYA Is offering an Intensive
training programto youth who are
Interested and can quality for Jobs
In defense Industries, announces
JenningsT. Lewis, NYA area di-

rector of Lubbock.
This training may be obtained

at several NYA resident centersIn
varied sections of the state.Train-
ing offered Includes aviation me
chanics, machine shop, welding,
sheetmetal, radio, electricity, auto
mechanics, cooking and baking.

These resident centers are lo-

cated at Corpus Christ!, South
Houston, Inks Dam, Canyon and
other points.

NYA, the United Statesemploy-
ment service, and the State de-
partment of vocational education
cooperate In this training program
and Job placement when youth has
completed 1.1s training.

Youths between the ages of 17H
and 24 years, who have at least a
seventh grade education, and who
are physically fit should write to
M. L. Penn, NYA Counseler, Box
1464, Lubbock, Texas, Upon re-

ceipt of Inquiry, arrangementswill
be madefor an Interview, at which
time details of work! training and
placement will be given.
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The asseclatieawent m
as recommeadlncthat Um
lng worship hews f Use '

Spring churcheshe la
with daylight MVfcM
inav us evenuc ww Mr ywsasj
people's meetings be set at T:
o'clock and evening wenhla ss
8:30 o'clock.

The associationr ale
Md''aBumniHnBty''
sing song at the eKy
held each Sunday aftemaatsat 4
o'clock.

A rally for the United Dry was
set for 7:80 o'clock TttesdearnMat the East th Bt Baptist osMNh.
The publlo Is Invited to attend. ,

The association also adaptedthe)
resolution: "Belt resolved that ws
as members of the Btc Sfrtstg
Pastor'sAssociation endorse the
action of the business and
slonal men who constitutethe
hlbltlon strategy committee of
United Howard County Drys la i

ing pou tax paymentand the
ducting of local option eteeUaa at
an early date and we ptedga aw
support to these men, la every war
they (ball feel the need of ow
services In the promotion of this
endeavor,"

The resolution was naanlsnewely
endorsed by the Reverends, Disk
O'Brien, Blair Morris, R. B. Dan-ha- m,

J. A. English,H. aSsaKh.W.
W. Nowlin, H. W. HaWlp, M. M.
Orton, O. D. Carpenter,O. L. Bar
age, R. E. Bowdea, and Byron Fat
lerton.

Jim CrenshawAskg
Reelection As
Constable

J. F. (Jlra) Crenshaw, now sen.
lag his first terra as nonstable for
precinct L Howard county, has
authorized The Herald to an-
nounce that he Is a candidatefar
reelection,

Crenshaw has lived In Reward
county since the earlyW, aad hat
been a peace officer hi various
capacities a greater part of the
time. "In electingme for another
term, r feel that the peoplewill he
keeping a man In office who aaa
properly handlethe duties of con-
stableduring trying times suehaa
these," the announcementsaM. "I
pledge that X will give the bestot
my abilities to see that the people
are properly served. During amy
first term I have worked hard at
the Job, have cooperated with all
the county departmentsand other
law enforcement agencies,and win
continue to do so as lone aa X am
In office."

Crenshaw said he hoped to visit
all the voters to thank them for
their loyal support 'heretofore and
to requestthe samesupportIn the
coming primaries.

Chile NamesA

NewPresident.
SANTIAGO. Chile, FetC" OF)

Chile hailed today as her nest
president old Juan Antonio
RIos, exponent of full cooperation
with the United States,victor ta a
Sunday election over former Presi-
dent General Carlos Ibanea Del
Campo, whom pro-ax-is forces had
backed.

With only 9,000 votes to be count-
ed, RIos held a lead Of nearly Se
000, having polled 367,9 votes to
202,033 for Ibanes.

.VICTORY

Mi BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
BONDS
STAMPS

i
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Want SomaTough Hunting?

Try Alaska'sBig, Bad,BrownBear ma
1 B SAM JAlOKSON IP Vihml Kol-clo-A TCHI.r 't4 1 JUNEAU, Alaska In cai
n n v n i hiiibii iv uv ioa
t Deu mucin? oecaui me war naa

,tatcrruptd your Uon and tiger
,huftUn; this may choir you up

! You can ilay right Unci
'Barn's domain and tangle with
'what many hunten consider the

', 'most dangeroua animal on earth
'the mighty brown bear of Alaska,

j Many a mangled body found In
Jn4UuujiaribnknlUliness.UHUrica.
f. 'k.l k. Mil,! .. .1a.f..1 m .

')'

myv

In

Auav un u.4iu u.u jmaui aofci, vi
.this animal conceals a ferocity
JxsIbi unmatched by the Jungle
dngsof the old world.

Largest CarafVorous Animal
The brown bear Is the largest

carnivorous animal on earth,'
'says' Frank Dufreme, executive
'officer of the Alaska game com-
mission, "the elephant and

being strictly vegetar--

t "Our records show hides eleven
and. a half feet long and carcasses
Ranging up to 1,500 pounds. When
M really big bear standserect he
:mav reach 12 feet. Imaelne how

I'. M 'you'd feel looking up at that mass
in tor muscle and. rur, topped By a
1 i 'head almost as big as a wheel--

Ibarrow.
'Tve timed a bear running down

, the road aheadof my automobile
I ',at Si miles an hour. The only de--,,

.feet In his whole makeup Is poor
(ejeslght."

, Dufresne says that the 'brown
' .bear Is one of the three animals
' that will deliberately stalk a man.
'The others are the rhinoceros and
.water buffalo.

Tne territory requires that no
(Uatter how good a hunter you are,
.you must take a licensed guide
.when hunting bear.

The brown bear and his slightly
.smaller kinsman, the grizzly, range
the Alaska mainland as far north

;aa Takutat bay and occupy sev-

eral adjacentIslands. The common
black bears and wolves are never
found on an Island where the
Ibrown bear rules.

Guides who have studied the

What It Means

lly HEK3IAN AIXEN
i If you're an average American.
Tott ate 74 pounds of sugar last
year, about 1 2 pounds a week.
To you, sugarrationing means first
Of all that the shopper in your
Jiome will be able to buy less than
two-thir- for you this year.
J What will this mean to the aver-
age American's Innards? Will he
STst enough to keep healthy?
There's a twinkle-eye-d little lady
In the departmentof agriculture's
borne economics bureau who has
the answer.

"Whyi" she chuckled, "most of
ns eat a lot more sugar than we

eed anyway. We Just eat It be-
cause we like our coffee or our
strawberriesbetter that way. LooTt
here!"

What Yon Need
" She reached In her desk and
pulled out a table that the bureau
had,prepared.It shows how much

c

lly

gar is needed a week by men

EGGS
Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage 3c
JFresh Bulk lb.

Turnips 2c
Bed 10 ibs.

Potatoes 25c
"EasTTexas

Yams

SAUSAGE
Fresh Fork

lb.

3c

lb.

Loin Roast25c
3rarie-- " lb ,.

BfSteak25c
II T. 11.

rataFreak lb.

USid Bacon20c
EARPT
AVm . S rb. Bar

MmI 13c
Maker's Mete U lb. Sack

Hour 35c
psfMl

1 1-- lb. vug.

PM sBsBBBiHsisBsRhsBsBWsttjMlsWaiJ

tsBsBsBsBsBBLSlsBsBsBhbsbhbIv
ssksksksksksflfclsksksHsTMill

KhBHHHHHJMBHBjV V IT LTaMSIn
' AftllKaskkXIi - i
The decorations on this Alaska woodsman's hut give you an Idea
of the sli of the famous brown bearsIn that area.

monsters' habtta for years say
that during the two months when
they are catching salmon in the
river shallows they are rather
peaceful. At such times they have
often been photographed with
Impunity.

But during the courting season,
during their voracious hunt for
food prior to hlberantlon, and par-
ticularly when they are protecting
their cubs, they are likely to be
murderous

Must Be Good
"Of course, there are bears and

bears," one guide explains. "They
have' Juat as much Individuality as
pedigreed dogs."

When a bear charges It takes a
bullet directly between the eyes

;Your Sugar Ration Card
and women and children of various
ages. Here It Is:

Children
2 months 1 ounce
3 years 3 ounces
6 years 8 ounces

7-- years 10 ounces
10-1-2 years 12 ounces

Girls
13-1-8 years 1 lb.
16-2-0 years 12 ozs.

Boys
13-1-5 years . . l lb.
16-2-0 years 1 lb., 4 ozs.

Women
Moderately active 1 lb.
Very active 1 lb., 4 ozs.
Sedentary 11 ozs.
Pregnant 12 ozs.
Nursing 1 lb.

Men
Moderately active 1 lb , 4 ozs.
Very active 1 lb., 12 ozs.
Sedentary-- .... 1 lb.

Spreading It Thin
"Three quartersof a pound would

IKglSflJBBHMKrc AfflBRnrFpiFlpjjflpi

PorkChops28

Fresh
Country . .Doz.
Juicy Texas

28c

Oranges 10c
Choice Doz.

Lemons 15c
Fancy Delicious Doz.

Apples 19c
Nice Yellow Dot

Bananas 20c
Pure
Pork . lb.

Doz.

18c
Fresh Ma,d lb.

Brick Chili 22c
Salt . lb,

Jowls 12c
Part Skim lb.

Cheese 22c
Thin Sliced lb.

Bologna 15c

Pure... 4rte.49c
1'ftO 6 Bars

Soap 19
Soda Large Z lb. Box

Crackers 16c
Bright St Karl ' lb. Jar
Coffee 25c
Helm Can

tmrrijpn ww- -

to stop him. If he's not stopped
it's all over. Last summer a luck-
less woodsman was knocked into
a bramble thicket with such force
that it took two hours to extricate
his body.

Alaska has set two seasons for
brown beat and charges a $50

fee for hunting them.
One Is from September 1 to the
(liberation period about

and the other is from
when the bears emerge from their
winter sleep in mid-Apr- il until
June 20. The young are born dur-
ing hlberatlon.

The game commission estimates
that these "greatest wild animals
In the world" number about 28,500
and that they are on the Increase.

be spreading It pretty thin," she
admitted, "If we had to have all
the sugar In this table In the form
of Just plain white sugar. But it
includes all that you get in sirups,
molasses.Jellies and preserves and
candy as well as white, brown and
maple sugar.

"Besides that, the rationing
plan Is on a person-by-pcrso- n

busts. That means Mother can
buy Buster's ration
and have some of It left over for
herself and Buster's father.
"So the situation may not be so

terrible as it sounds We'll Just
have to wait and see how bad it
Is."

Sugarless Preserves
Price Administrator Henderson

has said that sugar Is being pyt
aside for next summer's home can-
ning season,but the home econom-
ics bureau has a solution In case
the housewife can't get enough for
all her plums and strawberries.

You can put up preserves with-
out sugar. If you don't know
how,, write the Superintendent
of Public Documents, Washing-
ton, D. C, for home canning
pamphlet No. FB-17C- Enclose
10c In stamps or welln rapped
coin.
If you like a bottle of pop or a

piece of candy now and then, you'll
probably find the pop less sweet.
and your favorite candy bar may
be out of stock occasionally. Com-
mercial sugar users bought 40
pounds for every American In 1941
but are going to get only 27 pounds
this year. l

Church Sponsors
Colorado Troop

COLORADO CITY, Feb 5
"Adoption" of Boy Scout troop 21
has been completed by First Pres-
byterian church of Colorado City.
This is in line with a new policy
of having each Boy Scout troop
sponsored by some church of the
county.

Adolph Wood has been selected
as scoutmaster for the adopted
troop, according to Rev . J J.
Mueller, pastor. Committeemen
are Jerold Rlordan. Frank Jones,
M. I. Page, Randolph McEntire
and R. B. Aycock, Sr.

STEAKS LUNCnES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Cunningham& Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. & tl7 Main

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

" PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

K8T

SHORTENING
8 lb. ctn. 4.29
GLADIOLA FLOUR

48 lbs

24 Ibs.
F R E E ! OneSackGladiolaMeal With

Purchaseof Size!

New Mexico

FRESH

PICNIC

ARMOURS

TUCKER'S

Either

SAVE THIS WEEK END

BUY

NOW

MRS.

We'zea&foatut9w&i SAMAMS

1.89

GOME TO OUR "f ARTY''
SAVE SEVERAL DOLLARS ON ALL

OF YOUR SUPPLY PURCHASES

Friday &

TOASTIES
11--oz. Pkg. 2 for 13c
Colorado SPUDS
10 Ibs 22c

ROSE
Bordens.5 ir

DELTA

SYRUP Gal. 49c
AdmirationCoffee

No. 1 Emeral

PintoBeans10 49c Walnuts 2 " 25
1 9th ANNIVERSARY MARKET SPECIALS

EGGS, Doz.

HAMS

A

SUPPLY

97c

POST

MILK

NICE LEAN PORK

CHOPS, lb
SALT

JOWLS
ARMOURS Branded

Star Bacon, lb 29c RoundSfeaklb33

LAKEVIEW

Saturday

WESTHIGHWA- Y-

Any SizeAuto or Truck CrankcaseDrained And Refilled

With "PENN-BEE-" 100 Pure PennsylvaniaBonded Mo-

tor Oil

. . . Also Special PricesOn OtherOil andGrease. . .

THIS SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT!

Served Free With --
Darby's Cookies AlljQ
Day Saturday

Beef

GROCERY
andMARKET

OIL CHANGE

SAVE THIS WEEK END

FACTORY

SEALED CANS

(Reg. 35o
Quart)

LAKEVIEW GROCERY & MARKET
WEST HIGHWAYwuptawi,29c

I -Bajby Food7Jc h

rj ' - c

1
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